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te C=nadia and Aneerican collections. Ample tac.ilitles
and low rates. Prempt returns inade.

A gencral banking business transacted.

ARTHIURt WICItSON, Manager.

IMPERII4L BANK OF CANADA
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POre1g Exehage ouht and sol Braits lssued
pyablet ail pinta ln the Unite lSes

Aau Cot cetaaoNocesas
CANADA-Bank cl Montreal and Banoches
GREAT BRITAIN-Money may ho deposlted îvlth Lloyd'e

Bank (LimiteS), 72 Lombald St., London, fer trans-
fer by letter or cable te any of the above branches.

UNITEe STATES--Ncw York, Bankt of Montreal ; Bu2.
file, Bank of Buffalo, Bouton, National Bank o! the
Commonwelth; Chilag,lrat Natione alk j)
trait. Detroit Satioallnk ; Duluth, Firet Naional
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J. S. BOUSQUET, Esq., Vlee.Fresident.
IV. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Manager.
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a. otgr, Inspector.
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Brandoon Homlltoa. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. "Inn. Paria. Van-ouver.
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HIalifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Situpson Manager.
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New York, 62 Wall St., W Lason and F. Browfield.
Sait Frncisco, 121 Sansone Bt, B. M1. I. MoMichael,
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Aruprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
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Portage la Prairie.
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CHINA AND JApan- The Cliartered Bank. ef Indîn
AusiroILa and China.

Accouais of Xerchants Trichera, Manniactrera Cer
porationa and Individuas recelved on favorable ternis.

Internat allowed on deposits.
Brafts lisued on ail the principal points it Canada,

&ac on Newy k, Chiag nt Bt. Paul and London,Eng
This Branoh ý lisseca acilitie for making Coloc-

tions la Manitobi6 an. North West TesrItltits. Lowoal
rates ane obargod, ant remlttancou promuîtly mrade.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Loan & Saelns Co
-0-

RitSituVpPUNDa 8M50,000.00,

£Iman Ornczs: Toronto, WALT5 S. Ls, Miait. Bireolor.
BRAxcu Osvza: Wilnnipeg, - W. IL Teseez, Manager.

Monoyaâdvanoed Open Faim; and City Pro eaies
MORFUAQFS. MUNICIPAL DBENTURS oOL
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orc lodgad In the. Company'e raulta ai Winnipeg. whare
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For !urther ln!orma'ticu vritt te tho Manager cf Ibo
Winnipeg Braneti
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Travollors ciroular Lettere of Credit Lusued for use ln
ail parts ef the wozld.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Gonoral Banklng Busir.esi Tranautted.

F. Hl. MATHEWSON. Manazer.
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Jas. Kiar M.F.P.
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Jjexar.drla, Ont. Montresl Que. Smith's F'alls, Ont
Boimovain Man Morden, O1n. Souris, Man
Carbesry ian. Moosomin, N-W T. Toronto, Ont.
ChestervlIIo nt Neep*awa, hn. Wiarton, Ont
Iroquois. Ont. G=ta Ont. Winchester, Ont.
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Foreign A ets. London, Parr'a Bankinr Co. and Thec
AlIance Bano.Ltd. Litverpool, do. Noew York, National

Park Banko. Bloston Lincoln National Bank.. Minneapolis.
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Great Fallu, Mont. Fîrat, National Bnk. Chicago, Ill..
Olotie Ntional BanIt Buffalo Qucen CltyBanL. Cie, e
land National Bankt. DeirOIt, M'rat National Bankt.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. U. Patton, Manager.

Intareut allowed at currsnt rotes ln Savinga Banki
D)epattmeat and on Spclal Deposza

LYMAN4 BROS. a C-0.0
WhOLESÂLE

DRUOS AND IMEDICINES
Levery Meulalte f oy the Drug Tnmde

promptly eupplied.

Wfilost Liquors and gigars
8th Streetp+, B3randiou,
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TUE KINO THAT PAYS
ouctomoro

CONDBNSEDMI,
Soul thom the best.

The Finet Maaiufactured is

HIQHEST AWARD
IfIDU8TIRIAL EXflI1TON, TOR~ONTO.

1895-4ilVOr Modzkl.

SOLO BY ALL WI4OLESALE
GROCERS.

VOUR CUSTOMERS

WIL APPRECIATE

GOOdL OUatmcal!
if Vcu want the finoct that'.

manufacturcd,

...ORDER .

NEW CRop. DjA3ioNÙ BRAND.

Rolied Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standardi Meai,

,;Zm ln 20, 40, 80 and 98 pound Sacks.

SWEET AND CLEAN.

Fre from, HuIls and Black Specks.
Ordor from any Wholooalo Orocar or

Fleur Millor lni Mantitoba.

W. F. HENDERSON &k 00., Winniipeg, Wholesale Agents.

F. . HfUTOg HINUS'
GRFLAT NORTHWEST

op-poalte the City Hall. Corner
Miain nd Market Ste.,

619 Main St. & 191 ta 195 & 128 Mtarket 84.
heLxe stoox and Bcentp FutaUtthneni

Osoad. Loece prioe" aud BoE m eoode la Our Motto
1%uNxs, VaLISES, LATaiEr Axir Sucos Fîzsn

11<08, SàMDLERY HAUI>WAffl, WHIPS, &C.

Dont forge$ tho Dow promilses

H.F UTCH1NlC8, Proprietor, WrflNjIPEC.
Send for cur new flustrated Catalogue.

laokolAnge, Prowis Co0.,
WnoflâfflE GROIOES.

JUST .ARRIVED.--=z25
First direct aUipment of New Souson
Prime Soloctind Valencia Ballins sud
ImporIaSelocted Layera froji Demi&.
Alao t-wo cars choiceat Evaporatod
Apricots, Peachez and Prunes.

Ovcrl,OOO packages, New %seaons
Fi rst crop, Congous ai

Gracies. -
Cor. MoDormott& Pdinon~ Ste., WINNIPEG.

-WROLESALE-IS

specia1 attentÀon given ta

Teas, Goffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannod Goode, Buttor,&c.

WnIPEG, - MAN.

-FULLJ 8UPPLY OF-

Coinplete Outfits or assortments supplicid
te the trado.

Wu aiea bave ln stock full Supply

Plain, Q=m and Crown Tetth. Cold,
AAIgUM, etc., etc.

MART109 BOLE & MMNE 00.
WIn;rSm.

AndI CE$ERAL HARDWARE
MAanu(fac*uralelm tn-

THE JAMES SMART 00.y
B3ROOKVI LLE,

JVc carry a Full Mssortmewnta

MABXET ST., «WINNIPEG.

J aWaP liC A e u

And Wholesalo Dear ln hMcn'e Furnluhingô

WÂUB«4u<XJtb.

wiriNiPEU, Man, VA~NCOUVER, 13.0
Fttotory-tonTQEAL.

Ill

soineUhi New 1XJUe
BENSON'S ENAMIEL

IllOYTAC IM
Cold Wator Procesa.
No &(iingncsary.

*1.80 EOWARDaBUnO SILVI!R 01.088
8 lb Tinu,

Ilandsonict Package, Fineet Gooda on the mnarket
O)rder from. your Wholeaale Grocor.

SNOW DRIFT

ý, 1, 3 and 5 lb Trins.
BilST FOR BARINa DAY.

BEST FOR EvERy DAY.
Saves Time. Saves Money.

A PURE BAHING PGWDER
SoId by ail Wholeiale Orocers.
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Che Commercial
A Journal of Commercle, Industry and Flianoo, especlally

devoted to the lotercala of Western Canada, Inolud.
li;g thât portion of Ontario weet of Lake Srlor.

the ?V-vlnCc of Manitoba and Bri
.lou bl. and the TerrItoles.

FOURTEENTH VEAR Ob? PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SuEscIimoS, $2.00 Pa Amis ln advanoc.>

AI>VXRTSINO RATILS MADU sseoIbl os AI'PLlUJTI,6.

Fini, I3ook and Job Printing Departmcents.
jI'Ol1O- 180 James et. Eut

JA&ME B . STEERN.
Pubtiaher.

The Commercial certaitilj enjoys a very much knrer
cireedatton among the busieus cominuf. ofthe coutrl
between Lake SupMror and the Pacifi toat, than any
otherp jaer .n Canada, daily or weekly. Dy, a h01 h
tystemn ofe tolscil at w» -are annuyail
4ournal. Pas lec» aed u 'hledusoffag aoiy
of bInes m»i in the dû ' ditc dcribdaoeam
itiuding Norihwet Or4arioths jttncs cfMaibad

and Brjitish Columbia, and i)ts ter»2oris ci Asio,
Alberta andi Saskatchemai. Tha Commercial olaea,.
lAc Ieadingwsholetale, comnmfsoon, manoifacfunn andi
lf»ancial housei of Bastem, Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 2, 1895.

J. N. Macgee, grocor, Brandon, is out of
business.

Jean Sîbut, gonoral dealcri, Rathwoll, bas
assigned.

Jos. Quinn bas opened in the flour and feed
business at Brandon.

L. Magnasson lias commenced business at
Blrandon, as dealer in boots and shows.

D. B. Sprague of the Winnipeg saw
miii has about sixty mien engaged in his
camp on thse Bosseau river taking out iogs.

Wm. Cowan, private banker, Brandon, is
giving Up business and moving to WVînnioeg.,
where lie will talce the management of a 1ban
company's business.

A Brandon correspondent writes : So fer
tis sean thse marchants in Brandon hae.e
doue an excellent business, and overything
promises for a good seaot ahead.

K. R. .Brown, who formerly kept the
Morden Houso at Morden, lias boughtt(le
Quesn's Hotel et the same place from G.
Herrington.

An Application bias beau made to quash
the early closing by-lawv in Winnipeg, on thse
ground (bat thse law is ultra vires of thc pro-
vincial legisiature. The argument wili bo
heard on Docember 9.

.Aseunbola3
Geo. Macgee, hardware, E!3tovan, bias sold

out to J. R. Stockwoll.

Alberta.
Thse Calgary board of (rade gave its firat

annuel dinner on Wednesday evening of last
îveek. About forty attended the banquet and
thie avent was in every way a auccess.

Jos. Cressman, taiior, of Lethbridpe, bas
been sent down for five years for setting fire
to bis promises. A woman accomplice got
tbreo ycar. Cressman lied his stock insured
for $800 in the Commercial Union.

Wlieat Stocks.
Tho visiblo supply of wheat in thse United

States ana Canada, eout of the Eocky Moun-tains% for (lie weok ended Nov. 28, 1895, shows
au increase of 1,895,00bauels, agaimsian ini-
creuse àf 1,862,000 for (ho correapondig
wewk iast p'ar andI in inore06e of .580,0

buabls the correspouding 'we tvoo yaarà
ago. and 2,229,000 bushehi threooyasaoThe followving table shows th to.tal ville
supply of whoat~ on the dates named for four
yeiars, as compiied by thse Chicago board of
trade and ineludes stocks at nicet important
points of accumulation in the United States
and Canada, east of thie Rocky Mountains.
Thoe are soma important points not covered
by (bis statema~nt:-

15. 1894. 1893. 1892.
Isushcl. busthels buahels. bushels.

Jan 2.: Il 8,00 80.228.000 81,238,000 46,907,000
?lar. 4... 78,765.000 76,669,000 79.088,000 41,660,000

prl1 74,308,000 71,458,000 77,634,000 4 1030,080
8 .. 72,708,000 70,702,000 77,294,000 41,177,010

.16 .. 70,487,000 69,217,X00 76,'090,000 42,055,000
22 f8,620,000 68,425,000 74,889,000 39,149,030

29.65.7700) 66,82.ffl 78,027,000 37,930,000
Sy.0 60,106,000 65,160.000 73,069,000 80,100,000

la 59 6,623.000 65,510.000 72,082,000 35,190.000
20 56,481,0r0 02,044,003 71,82,000 50.07,000
27 5 1,244,000 61,329,000 70,159,000 29,622,000

June 3 5 2,22D,000 69,824,0M 71,000,000 27.910,000
10 49,789,000 68,211,000 69,662.009 20,980,003
17 .47,717.000 67,005,000 06,376,000 21,000.080
24 46,225.000 65 8)2,000 63,031.000 24,881,000

July i 1 ,0, 61 _657.000 62,310,000 24,î62,00)
5 . 43,350,000 61,114,000 61,819 000 23,189,000

13 .. 41,237,000 63,164,000 69,828,000 22.439.030
20. 487,000 63.771,U~. 68,901,000 23,058.000

.27. 39,233,000 67,144,000 59,319,000 '2.991,00
Aux. 3 38,617,000 60,- 01.000 59,41,000 26,079,000

10 87,839,000 62,321,000 68,209' 00 23,23,.000
f7 .38.&J2,000 08,00.,000 57.812,000 81,7760024 .*35,088,000 64,711,000 67,240,000a 31,050.00
31 3r),438,000 08,041?,000 66,881,000 s380,000

sept. 7. 30.764,000 0!,168,000 6140.003 38,780,0v)
14 38,092,000 (0,214,100 67,331,000 41,411,00()
21.. a935,0 70,199,000 68 693,000 44,937,00030.. 40,763,00 7!,413,000 0.528,000 49,901.007

Oct. 7.. 41,832.010 78,614,000 631t76,000 61,16M,030
IL.. 41,481,0C0 76,074.000 05,139.000 65,020.000
21.. 46,190,001 76089060 6.978000 69,402,000
là, 60,d88,000 78,190.001 932,1 01,604,(00

Xov. L.. 5e-9,*,00 80.047,010 71,390,000 69,717,000
Il .. 0,930,000 81,240,000 74,052,000 67,203,000
18 .:60,320,003 82,80C.003 76,768,907 0,536,080

26 62,221,000 88,064,000 77,2S3,000 70,765,000
Bradstreot's report of stocks of wheat in

Canada on November 18 is as foilows :
bushels.

Montreal ....... ............. 255000
Toronto .... ............... 71000
Kinsgston.............. ....
Winnipeg ................. 165,000
Manitoba elevators.......... 2,100,inO
Fort William, Port Arthur & *Keewatin................. 2,772,00(j
Total stocks in (lie United States and cea-

ada as reported by Bradstreet's wero as
followls, on Novembeir 18, 1895:

busheis.
East of tho Mounitains ... 81,589,000
Pa-,ifio Coast............... 9,651,000
Total stooks a year ago were :

bushels.
East of the Mountains ... 110,488.00()
Pacifie Coast ............. 18,180,000
Brndstroets report for thse week onded Nov.

18, shows an increase of 4,858,000 bushela in
Stocks Of wheat esst cf (lie mounitains, mak-
ing tlie total 81,59,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks on November 1, tUnited
States, Canada, in E irope and afloat for
Europo),were 158,088,000 bushels, compared
with 3.78,68M,000 bushels a year ago, 178,'25,-
000 busheis two years aRo, 154.27-2,000 bushels
(lirc years ago, 188,t>41,000 busisels four
years s~,91 ,150,000 busheis five years agi,
and 10 ,17,000 bushels six years ago.

Tue Big Lumber Trust.
Victoria, Britishs Columbia,

Novembor 26, 1895.
Every inill in British Golumbiaw'iil join tho

big Pacifie coast lumbor trust, whiuis is about
te materialize afieraecar'sarduous (ou. Mr.,
D. H. flibb andI E. J. Hoit have recontiy left
1BritishsColumbia,-&vlier, under essumed naines
tliey înducod ail thse lumber manufactura
ta loin thera. Messrs. Bibb andI Holz, both of
San Franceisco, wiii ho peresident and secretary

ofteggantic coxubination, whichrepresents
B0,000,000: antI ineindos (ho 50 or 60 ills

and ail thie retailors on the coast, uiot a single
rotailer or Mill bain.& loft out.

Tise details of tise soherne, whiie very oie-
borate, are perfootod to suoh an extent that
(born is ne possible chance of any disabroe-
ment. Tho combinu, wvll bc known as the
Contrai Lumbor CJo. and ail business wili le
dune through tile contrai -ban Francit ce oilice,
but shipped direct w euhb milI. Tise busi-
nesm of the synclicate wili bce dono for the
preont exclusiveiy on (ho coast, and botwcen
retailors andI Mill owners3 professionai graders
wili beoemployed andI t>hora wiil lie no more
seiling long cicar luinbor et rougis lumbor
prices and vice versa, for tise work will lie
centratizod and ivili bo directiy under tise eo
of tise centrai office. The idea (bat ((e
scharne i to be con-uuated liîs attd like a
hypn,,tic suggestion on the liiîber trade
bere andI the pulse of (be tiinber business
which was weak andI t>hready lest year lias
,rowis stronger andI a hopeful spirit r rvades
the ltrade. G oneraiiy spcaking (ho scisome
from a fluanciai standpuint is as Iullows

It being apparent that thore Ives no money
in lunsbor on tise coast,tisat immense capital
was boiîug %%ltrloed tu no advantago, andI t>hat
(lie cause of (bis was unreasonable compati-
(ion, a cure was leoked for in botter pricos for
lumber, but an increased demand did net
bring botter prices, andtI ha ene ramedy wns
te get ail tise miii owrnors te sou oniy et an
advance. Mon of great exeutivo ebility
woe appîroacbed with thse idea of baving
ti'em arrange soma achaene by which ait the
mili owuers and retailers on the coast colild
lie stock lioldors of ono comnpany callid 'lie
Central Lumber Co., with iscadquarters ini
Sa» Frencisco. Tise problaem %vas pronouniceld
impracticable by several of tiose wboattemplt-
e t i solve it, but a schemne lias boen finally
suggested (bat satisfies thse proinoters (bat tise
idea is not only feasible, but shouldi (ho miii
owners ha once in, tho inachinery of the con-
corn will bo oasiiy worked.

Tise axact capacity of eveîry Milllias basa
obtained axîd according to their capacity
(boy receive s0 usucis stock. Eacl i mll sup-
plies lumbor te t>he order of tise contrai office,
et a seille of pricos for ail milîs agreed upon
as cost. Tliree times oaci monts a dividend
wiii bo deciarod according to tise stock haila
by caob ill coonpany. Even if tboy do flot
ship a stick of tinîbr ta tho order of tlie
thse ceintral office. Thse supply andI demand
wili ho nicely adjusted et San Francisco.
ShoultI a retailer refuse to cerne in ho bas no
place we buy bis lunîber, shouid a whoiesaler
refuse te coma in he hias nio Pacifie market te
selI his lumbor ina.

Tise trans-Pacific andI eastern (rade 'viii fot
bo considored (bis yoar, but it is thought (bat
Chili, Australia andtI he U. K. when (bey
ss (bat they are not getting (lie con-
sideration andI attention (bey got before the
combine (bey wili W~ willing te pay for more
consideration at (the bauds of tlie Pacifie coast
mils., Tise nulls here are boing crowded by
importers isho are auxieus te iay in (beir
supply ef lumber before tise price advances.

.Bpîii 8hraiu Tirado.
The Mark Lene Express of Nov '* 25,' in its

vwekiy review of (lie Britishs grain (rade sayq.
Engiisi whoats have been dul,with an aver-
ane declino oi 6d. Duluths cargoes quoted at
25s StI andI California at 26s. Flour, berley
andI oats depressed to-dayr. Foreign wbeats
were botter suxiportcd, wîvts thle exception of
American, whicis irs 8d iower. Flour, botb
Engiish andI Americau dedliued 6d.

A. torrifio storma raged over tlie countr-y
frein Chsicago castiwerd on Monday ani Tues-
day. Ail tse wireo ut ofCisicagloeodown.
At Detroit tise otorin was very heavy, (lie
wind blowing 72 miles per heur, ansd threugh-
out Ontario tise gaie raped. Grave fours were
ontertained for lake shippine.
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N ~ ~S., GrounshioIdB son ou
MONT11EAL ANfD VANCOUVE 230

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliere,
________Saw Milis.

Saw MMi Machiriery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

482 M4AIP SIQEET EST4BLISft£D_1882.

THE ONLY GOMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOEQOOL IN CANADA
WEST 0F TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.
I. ausinese Course
2, PostGraduatO Business Course.
3. Shorthandl and Trypewltlng, Course.
4. Ponmanshlp <Plain andi ornamenta).
5. Civil service Preparation.

Adidrosses beautifully Engrsomd ini India lnk. Mail Orders proinptly oxeauted.
Fo7 fitli partietulars call at Office, or write foi Aititouniceiwnt and College journal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres.

STUART&HARPBR
AOEUTS ZO

Stratiord Mill Building Do.
Poaur Mill and Elevator ýjacliinery

Dustiesa Warehouse and Efevator
Separators

i3odge Wood Ptiileys

Fiew and Second-haqd Mao1hinery
of ail kirjds.

QUEA

QYSTERS!
-, are the best

li, thie markoet,

Fir)ran Haddles
.NO W COYvsIAliTLI IN SOCK

- W. J. OUEST,
--JOBBER IS-

FISH, GANiE, POIJLTRY, Etc., Etc.
6i>2 Main S. ISPG

W*e r cecleGatnpand otlit persèle >a stu1csto Irec
nd store for owlicre nt a modcrate charge.

G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Ardrow, Allai., ?reSdeut John IIcchle. 3Lpt

THE VULOAN MRON COMPARY,
MILL. ROLLS GRUUNID & uç)RRUGATED.

Architectura Ir=cziI.

MNINE AND BOILER WVORKSI
GENESAL BrAOIÇS141TUING.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOXTED.

POINT D)OUera AVE., WINNIPEG.

0

Tho Low Prlccd
Punrnitiue ilouse

M SMAIN & 26322W. PO aT fiT
WINNLUPEVc

758 ta 764 Main Street, Cr

Winfn ipeg.

\Ve are offoring for Spring Dolivery the
faliawing special linos:

Cruma' Prints. Tokio P.oqgoes.
Priestiey's Waterwito 1 Serges, CraveqttrS,

CoutfiIe, Lustres & other !4chair Effect.
fiarlson's Brus!el's carpets.

A15o àvery large muoge ci COTrTON GOODS.
8am~ples with C. J. EDMOND, Itooro 18,

M.oMASTER & CO,

WIooliens, Tailor'st Triminns
AN'I) GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESEHTEO BY E. C. S. WETMORE.

JAS. Me0IMADY & 00.,

Boot and Shoo Ianufaotuors,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMIPLE ROOM-Room M, MoIntyre Bllock,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

rototY'ourself
%y? gatting aur Prioan....

IRLON BEDS, SOHIOOL DESKS.
Alwm.yo the Lowret ?rioea. Sond
for photo of aur $10 sideboard.

[Lateoaf Scott & LcslIa.
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Tho quesqtion of education is beginning ta
attract greater attention train tbiuking par-
sons than formerly, and it is becoming quite
a gorieral bahtf that the bSt rosuits are riut

attained from the vast oxpenditure ontailed
ini thre naine of education. Iii our own city,
and in fact ail over aur Dominion, a largo
portion of the municipal revenue ana a con-
sidorable pJrtion of the provincial revenue 5.3
absorbed ini the cause of education. Asido
from tho generai importance of the queýstion,
the enormous expanditura ini the intarest of
education rendor it imperative that every
citizen sbould tako au interest in the subjeot.
But of greater importance than the more
matter of expenditure is the general qitpA3ti:fl
ef the proper education of the young people
of the ]and. In tact, wae can conceive ef no
more important question than that of the
training of our sons and daughters-tbe mon
and women of the future.

Perhaps the v.reatest noed of the ae is
practical education. Itis becomingganerally
rcagnized that the oducation imparted ta the
risinfi genoration in our public scbools is net
just what it shouls beh. 0ur educationists in
aiming at higber education, have got aw-ay
train what shouid be the truc aim oi the
public sohois; namoly. te prepara the yourg
for the practical duties of life. The ides,
foiiowved se9mns to bo ta adv.ince the seholars
as fast as posssble in beok learning and theoret-
icai knowledge, and ta turn them eut as
graduates holding third, second of first-class
certificates, or varions othar haudles ta their
naines, as the case may be. Thusuwohava it
that many Young mien who hold such certi-
flcates, or tities ef distinction from an
educational peint of view, are utterly at a ioss
ta know what te do ta earn a livelihood.
EverY daY 'we meet Young womien, graduates
of seininaries, academies and public scbools,
who are said te be thoroughly accemplîsbed,
but who are as holpiess as the babas in the
woed, if it came te turning their education te
praatical accounit in earning a livelihood.

In proviens articles upeu, this subject The
-Commercialilias hold that it is the duty of
the state ta se6k te impart a goed coxm"n or
prhnary educaticn te the rising gaueratioii,
making this education of as practical a nature
as possible, rather than te seek ta carry the
student te a highor plane of laarnin-. It is
more important that tho masses should
receive a practical, primary education, than
that the o*w sbould ba led inta tho field of
bighler education at the state espensa. Naw
that this view of the question of education iE,
more general ly rccognized, thora is hope that
in the future the trend will ba in the direc-
tion of making the education irnparted iu the
public sohools .ake on a more practical aspect.
Te fit the young for the active duties of lite,
ýshould bc the rai abject sought in the publie
schooli, rathor than te advanco thc scholars
in theoroticai learniug. 0f course, the sub-
jeots taujht in the primary divisions ef the
publie schools are g>od.&nd necassary; but ir,

shouid be possible ta mak.o thb oducation ef
the Young more practical aIl the way
tlireugb.

To mecet the requiroinonts ef practical odu-
cation, naglccted by the publie schools, a
class ef privata sclîools have beau established,
known as business or commercial colleges.
The influence which thoeo commercial sehools
have wialdod of lata yenrq has bean vary
great. Evary tawn and city t f any import-
anoe nnw baq its busin«ss crllae or olleger
and sohools. Tha patronage of those sohools
has rapidly incrasod of tata year-1, and thoir
influence is now racognized as it nover was
betora. This is a prnotical aige and, se far
as busines is concarned, the oducation imn-
parted in these commercial colleges is oxactly
wvhat is wanted ta meet tha requîiremeats of
the age. A Young man may study tho
thoory o! beok-keeping and kindrod subjeets
in thîe ordinary way, but wvhea ho is placedl
in the office or counting house, ha is at a per-
fect lots te know what te do. All his book-$
learxiDg is etnoavail tehim. A few montbs
in a practical business collage would hava
made him as confident of bis position as if ho
had beau at thé dask for years.

Tho success et these private sebools should
afferd an object lesson te our educationiets.
Wby could net our publie schoals be con-
duc ted on a more practical bitais? Why
sbould it not ha passible ta secure, a practicni
busines &ncatieu in tho public schoois, sncb
as is aow only iînparted in private sehools?
Why sbould net other practical subjects,which
are now .-.eglected, be given a place in Our
publiec hools? A gooi business education
would cartainly be et vastly mure value to
ninety-nino eut of every oe hundred people
than a sinattering of olassic. These are
questions wbich £hinking people are beginning
te ask themseiveS. It ig well that people are
beffianing te tahe a grenter interest in these
matters, for it will require thé prmsure v/
public opinion te bring about the refernis
necessary in our educational "~stem.

THZ IWHZAT 8h]TLýUK.
Items have been geing the rounds ef Mani-

toba papers ail the seain ta the affect that
the world's vzheRt crop Was two hundred mil-
lion bu2hel- short and therefore it bas beau
argued that prices are bound te advance.
The Commercial bas nover placod any reliance
on the short crop theory, and wé heliaeo that
at tht, end of the present crop year thore will
ha ne scarcity ef wheat. A short wbe&t crop
in itseif rnight net necessarily make ascatcity
ef wheat.- That is, a short crop as compared
with a previeus year. Evon supposing the
-wbeat crop is 200,000,00 bushels lms than
last yaar (which is very donbtfcl> it would
net necessarily mean a scarcity ef wheat.
Much would depend upen the quantity of
wheat carriod ovar train last arep year, as
we'll as the size of lest yaar's crop. The
wbent crop ot a givan vent might oasily ha
200,000,000 bushals short, as compared with
a previous yonr, and still thera would ha
ample supplies for the world's raquireaients.
At the present time thora are ne0 indications
of a scarcity ef whost. WVorld's stc areIlargo and the supply et wheat in2sight hias
increased enormou.sly within the past six or
-eveil wevk&s..

White estimatec gonarally ngrae in placing
tha world's wlieat orop tit about 150,000,000
bushols lms than lest 7cr, it must bc reienm-
bered that ltîst yaar's crop wvas a very largo
ana, being about 150,000,000 bushols in xces
of the estiniated atinual consuimption o'f the
world. Tho surplus of last year would, ther-
fore, maka np for the duficeoay this ycnr.

Speaking vaguely cf a czop shortago may
moan anything or nothing. Those who talk
about a.4hortago, u! 2u0,uu,uuu bushols, should
explain ivhother tbey metn a shortngo ne
comparait with suezé prevîous crop, or
whether they rafer ta a shortaga in consump-
t; ve rpquiremeats. If it is oniy % shortago
ini the crop as cempared with lest year aud
net a shortage iu the world's raquiramont8,
thoraois neneed for alarai. The bestauthori-
ties now agrea, that thera is ample wheat ta
moot ail requiremients. The latost and most
compluta estimate et the world's wheat pro-
duction is givon by ]3eerbahm. It shows the
following comparison for the past threyears,
in thousands ef quartere (000's being
omitted):*

Austria .........
Hungary ........
Belgîum .........
Bulgaria....
Danmarký*' .*..-...
France..........
Gormany ........
Greece ..........
Rolland .........
Itaiy ............
Portugal ........
Roumania .......
Russia, inc, Poland.
Caucasus ........
Sarvia...........
Spain ...........
Sweden and Norway
Switzarland...
Tuirkey (Europe) .
United Kingdom..

Tota for Europe..

Aigera ...... _....
Tuais..... ..
Argentine Republic.
Australasia...
Asia Minet...
Canada ..........
cape Colony ...
Chili ............
Egyt ...........
India ...........
Persia ...........
Syria ...........
13. S. America..
Urupuary .......
Mexico..........

r- -Quarters.---
1895. 1894. 1898.
5,750 5,900 5,800

18,000 18.200 18,640
2,1500 2,800 2,100
o,000 8,750 4,250

600 500 56,0
42,200 42,900 84,700
13,000 18,500 18,700

750 900 1,000
600 600 7ff0

18,000 14,750 16,800
700 850 700

8,250 'E,800 7,800
8t,000 48,oO 44,000
8,000 7,500 7,150
1,250 1,000 1,100

10,500 18,000 10,500
500 450 450
600 6W0 550

5,cJOt, 8,500 4,00
4,750 7,400 6,800

177,950 190,950 179,860
-- Quarters.--,
1895. 1894. 1898.
2,500 2,500 1,850

750 750 500
7,500 7,200 10,800
4,-500 4,250 5,100

,00 8,500 .4,000
6,750 5,500 6,000

750 600 550
1,750 1,650 2,250
1,500 1,250 1,250

.28,750 81,600 83,40o
2,500 2,M5 2,000
1,'250 1,250 1,500

5r5,000 61,000 57,000
1,500 1,000 800
1,500 1,500 1,400

Totaloutoarurpe 121,500 128,800 127,900

Grand tatal ... 299,450 819,750 807,260
Thé statuaient above shows thé -worlçl's crop

this yaar te amouiit ta 2,895,600,000 bushols,
and as the annual requirements et the worid
are placed at about 2,400,000,000 bushels, it
will ha sean that accordiag to this estimate
their is about enough wh=et tc, go aIl arouad,
without aliowing for surplus stack'fromi last
year. Russia atone is supposed ta hala a
largo quantity et old wheat, quite ample ta
ment ail deficiaucy'from this crop, white Inter
estisuntes are incrûnsing the availablo surplus
in the United States.-
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Tho futuru of tîlient ivili dopend, as Voie
Commeraittl lias alroady stated, iargeiy upon
the roSult of the lîarvest in the countries et
the sonthorit lheii4plauro, %viio barvest their
ci-eps in our wiiiter season. Oif thee A-rgon-
tino is the oinimportant. WC saw iL stated
recently in a %Vinnipag papar that, theo wheat
ai-ca inI Argentine was 15 par cent. lema thoan
that harvested the provieus yenr ThiR lt a
iiistake. Tho ai-ca is estimnated et V) par
cent. groater thazi last yoar, accord iilg te tho
meest roliabla advices, and the crop is oxpactod
tooxcecti last year's by about 8,offl,UO buskols,

giving a surplus et about 50,000,000 buabhels
for expert. Tho Argentine crop i4 net cut
yeti howover, anid înight recoivo a serions sot
back at any timte. Tho harvest tîime is iîow
drawing neai- in that country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A,; predicted in The Commeanrcial a 10w

wveeks ago, the àkneuncontent lias hoit miade
that sheutp imported inte Gi-ont Britain tramt
Canada and tho United States will have te be
slaugliteod at the port ut landîng. This
order will go i rite affect on January 1. This
is ewing te the presence ot the scab disease
anioug several lots ef American shoop landed
the past seaslit at British ports.

TiIE railtiays arte giviiig a hail rate un ear
toads et cattle and hogs tram St. Patil and
Minneapolis te points in Minnesota and tho
Dakotas. This is te oncourga tai-mets te lhuy
stock to fead, se as ta disposa et thoir ceai-sa
grains and petatees ia siattening the stock,
the prie for thes boing se lew as te bo un-
pro-fitable. It wonld ba a fine thiag if Maiii-
toba tai-mers could serjure a lot et livo stock
for foediag, iii order tu dispose of a lot nI thoir
rought grain.

TuE CoNiE~ncîAi. adviscd niorcliajts
throughout the country te look sharply atter
their collectios, and an excliange replies tliat
tlîis journal is ui-ging the moi-chants te turn
theo sheriffsand bai lifis leose upen the lai-mers.
The Commercial said nething about shaifft,
or bailifse and we did neteven advise the tak-
iug et lagal preceediiîgs ta compoi payment.
Trhanks te oui- provincial laws, tarmers whlo
wish te ovade. payment of thoir debt,3 are
eniply protected. trim the sheriff and bailiff.
The Commercial afirmis aIl it said inaedvising
country i-chiants te look sharply atter their
collections. Th ceoui-rymarchant. as ai uit,,
bas ne secui-ity, whîile loan agents, hankers,
herse dealers, iniplement tirais, etc., have
socurity for their dlaims against the tai-mer.
flecause marchants have ne security and
becausq the fermai-s are sheritf-proet, it le the
more necessary thmet tho i-chants shoul'l
keop close traclk et their credit business.

Tur local nowspapor is quite a niecessity in
overy thrifty tewa conîmunity. ýt caa be et
gi-oat assistance te the entai prising marchants,
as a meadium through which te make thair
annouacements. A geod local paper wiil aiso
draw trada Le the town or village iii wbich it
is puhlished. Do net disparago your local
papox-, bu: try te asst it. People will semai-
times compare their local papers with the
large city dailmes anîd won'ler why tho local
publisher cannet turii eut a paporhliko thoin.

Thbis is vory tnrenseiîable. It wotild ba just
as rensonablo te oxpoat tho village blacksmîth
Lu) oonvert hi4 shap t tv o forges into a mamn
moth iacbLuiy emiployiag men hy the
hundreds. 'Viteo large cmty daily lias its par-
ticular spînîrûofu usetuliiess, and so bas the
aialler country wveekly. Thtore cat ho ne
compa-isoui betwoen the two, foi- the circum-
stancm governing thrn are totally differeat.
l3ccauso te local publisher cannot turn eut
a great shoot containing ail tho naws et tlîe
world, is ne teason wlîy hoe sbould îlot hostip-
portod and encouragod. Do wvhat you can
for the local papar and hy aiding it marchants
will in many caRcs ho lielpîng thomsolves.

Timî .4tate ot New York lias d&eclared ',,y
poptîlar vote in taver et impreving the Erie
canal. The appropriation et $9,000,000 ain-
ed by the state lgffslatnre hes bean andorsed
by the vote et the peoplo. This amount is
appropriatcd for the Canais ut tho stato genaer-
,ally, but aoarly ail et the auount wiil likely
ho exponded on the £ria, whiclî le tha great
art%-ry tet commerce hetweon the lakes and the
Hudson river. Tho Chicago Grain Trade
Journal Rua"s 'lThe imprvaîmment ot the
Erie, tegether with the use of eiactricity for
tewing the canai hoats, which, according te
the reports et the recont experiments, wvns an
linqualilied .tuccess, mocans a natorial redue.
tion in the treight ou grain tram tho western
Irke parts te X'ew York City. A roduction et
.10 par cent. sacras reasenable, for with a
dme~pi chaniiel lai-gar hants can ba usod and
p.li cai bo loaded te their full capacity.
Mechianical experts who have investigated
the maLter c.laini that the use et electrical.
tew"t will reduce the expense et tewing front
Bath 'le ta AIl aay 82 par coent. Takiag
ovarythiîîg inte coasîdoration the friends et
the Erie and low traight rates ta theascaboard
mhonld. have glad bi-ts. The railroad pool
has heen se renuarkably suceessîni. for înany
years la inducing the state gavai-amant te
ignoe the îîoods et the Erie that the an-
niouncemevt et the change in the state's
policy smont aiinost toc geod te bo truc.,

MuŽan'ALpouliis ai-e aiready waxing
warin ln Winnipeg, at leat se fer as the
mayeralty centest le cenco-ned. Several
aldermen are aise in the field. The Winnipeg
Rotaiters' association and some et the laher
associations are taking a band ln the centest.
Fer mayer, D. W. Bale, et the wboiesale fi-m
et Martin, Dole & Wynne Ce., and Alderman
Jaimieson, et the legal irm et Nugent &
Jameson, are la the field. Both gentlemen
have soi-yod the city la the capacity at-alder-
men, Mn Boie having sari-ad a torim in the
cîty cuuncil in 1893-91, and siace that Lime
ha bas tzkau an artive intera3t la oivic nmate-
tors, particulariy la the question ef the
raoor et civic gavai-amont, la tact, Mr-.
Boa was instrumental la starting the preont
moeoment in tavor af civic gavai-amont
reforia. Thils question will enteria-gely inte
the precoat cont-est. Both candidates for the
mayoralty arD inembers of the civic reoim
committee, but Mr. Polo bas tetcen. a more
activa int6rest thon hie epponent in tho ques-
tion, and wa helieve is more la earnest in the
maLter. If el:cted ho wiil uadouhtedly do ail
ba eau te further the intarost of civic, gavera.-

ment reform, though net, wve tbink, in an
arbitrary manner. le is de3irous tIIBt any
or ail queli sohemes of civic government i--
ferra slieuld bc subndtted te thte alctar for
their approval or rojeotien. Winnipeg is a
commercial ci-y and it would score fit and
propot- that the city should ha ocrasioîîally
ropixisented by a laading business man in the
personoetthe mayor. lieretoforo, our leading
business mon have rtifuscd te devoto muchi
time te tho service of the city, and whon wo
have an opporttunity of securing tho services
of auy et them it would bo well te avail our-
selves et the advantage et their extenàod ex-
patience. Certainly the city shows the neod
et business capacity in the management of its
affaire. Fi-rn out porsonal acquaintance
with Mr. BoIe we fec]; sure that ho would net
offer hinisolf for the position unless ho had
futlly determined te devoto a large share et
his txn.e te civic matters.

grain Trade gossip.
rLast week we gave the new grain froight

rates on ail rail shipments through ta Atlan-
tic porte. The new rates were shown ta be
80 cente par 100 pounda te New York or Bos-
ton, and 88 cents te St. John, the. latter the
Canadian wxnter port. This moas an
apparent différence ot three cents par 100
peunds in tavor et the United States ports,
as agaiast the Canadian port. Thedifference
hoeover, is more apparent thau i-cal. The
rate te the United States ports doos not inande
terminal[ charges which 'grain is always suh-
ject te, wbile the terminal charges arie lud-
ed in the 88 cent rate tu St. John. Reduced
to bushels the rate te United States ports, train
Fort William, is 18 cents, while tho rate ta
St. à ha is 19 9-10 cents par bushel. If wve
add lh cents for elevating. storaga, etc., at
the United States ports, it -would brin g the
cost up te 19j cents par bushel, 'ivhich wý
may say is practically the same as the ccst
of sbipping by the Canadian port, as suah
terminal charges aro ;ncluded in tho rate
naniei via the latter vert. In other werds,
grain shippod via St . John wiil bc elevateà
ad storad Iroo ef any charge, until shipped

torivard. by steamer. With good elevatar
tacilities at St. John and the naw lino et
steamers lately arranged for te ruan front that
part, soe et our grain might ba ha'ndied ta
advantage by our own winter port.

The Dominion goernniant bas at last
replied te the request of the Winnipeg gra
archange for the appoinent of a weigh.
master at Wîannpeg aad Emersoa. The ex-
change has bean advised that David Hein,
grain inspecter at Winnipeg, bas bean ap.
pointed the officiai weigh-îr for the inspection
division et Winnipeg, which inaludes the
inspection peint ot Emerson. Cars et grain
shloped to these two peints caunow beweilh-
ed by a govarnimont officiai, and the weight
duly certified te, se that in any dlaims for
shortages zhero will ho somothing. official te
go by. The fee for weighiag is 25 cents par
car. Grain shipped eut te Duluth ie ai in-
spected at Emerson, hence the desfro te have
a waigbmaster thora as well as at Winnipeg.

A soies et resoluitions have beon passed by
the tai-mers et Melita, Manitoba. Thay want
the grain standards board abolished, and
pormnnient standards fixad by act et parlia-
mon£. Grain mon would aeroe with most
that thay say in this cennectien, axcopt as te
the manipulation et the samplas sent in for
the guidance et the standards board. Theo
ts ne reason ta halieve tthat thora ha ever
heen any manipulation ot the sampies, but
at the sanie timo it is quite truc tha. tho

cOntlnued on l'aga 289.



W'o kcop the Iarg'-st and bost assorted MOTR;F

stock of Silks, Satins, Volvots, Laces, Rib- 0
bons, Fluors, Featlers, Onamoents, etc. L'ot~

etc,, in the trado. 00JAU

OUR TRIMMED COODS
~.- A t F nst Sown.

TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

Ontario Glovo Works,
BROOrvILLE, ONT

Winnipeg Branch,15O Princos St.
- Wholesalé Manufacturers of-

Glovos, Mîtts, Iloocasills,
,vnd the ceIobrmted-,

Vhester % Worker's SiU8p8fld8r

Sorting ordors for the West filod promptly
from stock at our Winnipeg Branch. Latter
Orders a Specialty.

R. O. -MACFIE & 00.,
WVho'esae 1Ianuf:.eturera mnd

Importers of

Hats, Caps, Furs, Ckfves,
ROBES AND HORSE CLOTHING.

-rICOIALTY-

BLACK 00W ROBES.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

RUBLEE, RIDDEMco 00.
Commuission Morohants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREET,

VIT I P P~lm, E (3

]DOORS A"D SA&SHf.

& IaS alKWIX. oflm : 0OPPO3Ivm O.P.U

*ann nem WIt E

NIT "Grain Gleaïers.
Whaat Scouring, Polishing and Separating

Machine.
Dusties Recoiving anu Elevator Separator.
Dustoss Milling Separator.
Dustoss Malt and Barley Separator.

V ~bO ~ ~Barley and Malt Sorr
Oat Ofipper and Scourer.

Qeneral Agent for Manitoba
and Northest Trlols:

John McKechnie,
Send for Oataogue and P&ies. WINNIPEG

"dts, aanps and St"aw boos
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for LUnes to Sort u;?
Our~ Stock is well Assorted.

1 L D -m RA JEÈff -éz

North of Scotland Canadian
Bijortgage, td.M

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTOAGES anci DEBENTUREB
PUROHABEO.

Osier, I1arqmoqd & :~rtoq,
Managers,

881 MAIN STREE~T, WI.NNIPEO.

Our tiactev
Mr. W. C. Cunningham is at
present in the Northwest.
Any communications sent
care "Commercial," Winni-
peg, wvi11 be forwarded to him

and bave his attention...

BIIuNTIN, G1ILIRS & 00.
Wiolesale StationeMs

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.



Wholosalo Croccry and Liquor
Commission.

AGENCIS- 15<> Portage A% enue Imat,

ROYAL DISTILLERY Hamilton,
Eaeiy Deu OId Rye lt Aid Splrid

JOIIN LABiArT, Loî'don, Caunda.,
Aie ahd SiOrît

0A. H-OFFMAN & CO., Bordeaux,
Clarets, %Viisi and' Biranîdies.

C'ognrio llrandims
RONALDSON & CO London and Glasgow.

Scotch and Iish Wikeet.
11MnLITON VINEGAR WORKS C0., LI).

Vinegare, Pickles and Jions
FRANCIS PEEN WINCII & CO., Londou,

Indiati and China Tcas
TuE MORSE SOAP CO., Torcnto.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANY$

Obinaj Crookery and Glasswaro,
Offieu and Sample Racina:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTRuu>.I

~, 62pnomst wtoalp man
~overnmont àÎ, VIOtoZta B.

FLAI( SEPSjj
1 arn proparcd to bity in car lots frea

on board at ail Manitoba points or delivered
in Toronto. Correspondonco and Samples
'iolicited.

James Goodagl
Grain and Soeds, - TORON TO.

ltelerencc peritritted to puhîlslrer of thir, Journal

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSON,
WHOLE$ýLE ST4TIOPERS,

MONTRE.AL
Dealers lu ail Clasme of

Writings and Printings,

Linenil, Ledger and Bond Papers.

£r" quctations and sanrples ou> Application. 122

WINNIPEG WÂNTS

I'EZu CO ID-O Z! 1
Wo are Lawaya open for

BITTTUERu
At Rigirest Market Value. Write for full market

QuotatIOris to

PARSONS PRODUCE ONMPANY,

MINCE MEAT.
Season again around. Try Caxeths ttrtity pute

C031PRESSED INCE 3.IIAT in neat packsges, 3 doi.
in a case. Price, S12 por crOSe.

Choice Ijorseradish in 16 oz. Bottes
$2 50 par dozen.

Frosh Pork Sausage, Germau Sausage, etc.

J. 6: Oarvoth.& Co., Winnipcg.
Pacirers of Pure oda.

Fort Garry Mill, - Winnipeg.

iSeliat4erfeCI ~~so

n gaîan anld Stroll BRakors Flouir
Chopped IFeed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agente ln Manitoba. Northwont Terrircrien and Brlttah Columb'ia for

MYERS ROY. HORSE RND C(»ULE SPICE
In lue for a uaoroacetr. For feu partioulare, circulars, &o.,

adres hs.H.Seee Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.

CASHi and PROMPT PAYING BUYERS WilI find it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

SF- & JT -AT
Tr«e àIr otr sc ~7~1 s1 rcro

ira! RS

,THIS STAIYtp
ON THE

SOLE MEAUS

PERFECTION
IN

FELT FOOTIqEAR.

ALFRED DOIGE'8 FEUT SHUES
Notbing buê» pure wool used ia rnaking this foit. If you want to

bu iid suroly a trado in Fol% Footwear, boy only the Alfred Doige
Stamped Shoos The profit mna, not be so big as on imitations,
but yotiwill hold your custoniers. That'-3sornething. Stock carried
iu Winnipeg. W~rite :

Feltfo= ingSols PTJjUR C0jMCDON, 13 Qorie Street Win~nipeg.
ea t upi>lied at any Unrie. Ocreral Agent for Canada.

L JLÂNB 9g
The palace Family and Commercial

IHotel.

*MTE91 2-0, T.O $4.00 Il DIIY.<-
Second to nothing ini Cauada.

City Nall 8quaro. WINNIPEG.

NtONTREAL AND TORONTO.

VIE J. 0. MoLgREN BELTING COMPA4NY.



WIN*IPPo, Saturday, NOV. 80, 1895.
Tho cold weather which has continued to

prevail, bas boon very favorable for tbt dry
geods. elothing, fur and footwoar trades, and
thora is no complaint corning on accint of
unfavorabla wocather ritem these branches.
Business is gonerally reported gond in these
linos. Likewiso the fuel trade has beon ac-
tive, but theo is somaG coniplaint of staroity
of cars te move fuel. This will likely dis-
appear atter this week, as the ciesing of navi-
gation ivill witness a great reduotion in the
grain movement, whioh han taxod the rail-
vrays severely the past two menthes. A few
more gruin charters may yet bo mado by tho
laite route tho first of noxt woel-, 'tut
by the middle of next week the
seeson will bc about olosed for %hip-
piug grain by the lakes. Already thare
han, bean, a heavy falling off In the quantity
of grain rnoving forward to lakeports, as thero
in no objot now in shoving it forward, thse
Besson baing se naarly closed. In faot, tho
rush in over. The lust Canadian Pacifie
Railway steamer is billed to ]eave Fort %N'il-
liani to-day. The whett movemant in- tho
contry bas also falion off groatly, as farmers
are flot marketing freEly. Ôwing to poor roads
and tho drop ini PriceS, made nacessary by the
higlier freight rates whi-.h will now be.fait
on exporte. A few cars o.' oats and, barlay
are going cast by the all rail route, but only
very Iow prices eau be paid for suob shipmenta.
A large number of the farta labuprsz, (rom
Exstea Canada retur ned borne Ibis week.
Ail the3o mon readily obtained work on their
arrivai hare, and they have been wcll amploy-
ad oer sine they carne. In fact, tisera
would be work fur many of thern in the 1woods
during the wanter if thay wîsbed to romain
hoeans thora in, ne scarcity of th-4 cînsa cf
,work. BRsnk clearings at Winnipeg continue
tic largely exed laut year, this week's olear-
ings beieg fl~ par cent. greater than the
corresponding week of 1894. Interet rates
are steady at about 7 te 8 par cent. for or-
dinaa-y mercantile riapar. Mortgaga lans
are usually made ut 7 par cent. for city anîd
8 par cent. for >nsll fta lans, Iu special
cases loans have beau obtained at 6 per cent.
There is no sloighing hero yat. Thoui
a littie snow i.,. failing te-day. la some
western districts there i sleighing.

Advices trcrn the cat raported business
quiet ab Montresl, owing ta the cbositig of
navigation there. R. G. Dun & Go., report
47 failures in Canada this wepk compared
witb 86 a year ago.

la tha Unite'l iate3 the tcndeney ot prica
of stapla gau& in t he sano ai haî beeu for
threa weeki-drownward This weak soute
linejof steel, aud iroin, wire. hid.ýs, live stock,
whcat, flmar, corti, oats. park, lýrd, calceu,
petroleum and printek'ths are loawer. Cotton
is higlier. Goal, leather, btlaceo, wojol un-
chai#gid.

WINNIPEO, 9ATURtDAY APTERNOON., Nov. 80.
(Ml quotoîlons, luniras othertrise .cc1fled, are whole.

eale fer siicl quantities as are u5iiallytake<n by rets»l
de.tleri, anmd are 8ubjcct te, the usimal redaction cn large
quantittes anld tO euah dlscouist&I

CyitBoALs. -National Food preparatiions in
cartoonîs: Dessicatoil rolled oats, 2 doz., per
case, e'2.93 ; dessicated rolled, wheat, 2 duz.

per casa. 82.90, Dessicated wbeat. 1 dox , par
case, V275; Snowflake bmrley 2 dez. per
caue: 82.9m1; Buckwheat, ur. t dez., par case,
e2.75; fl'îckwheat floor- iz..f*,repao$2.90;
b. a.ktuit boruiny, 1 doq... par case, 82.50;
propared pea foeur 1 do. par case. 82.51;
glutin fonr, i do.. par cace, 831.50 ; pot barloy,
par sack. $2 40 ; crystal rie. Ver sack , "3.25~
rolled whéat, in bbls.. 10.) Ibn. $82.75, r 'led
cais in bbls., 180 Ib3. 85.1t5.

CoAL.-Ti<o soason so far bas bean favor-
able for the ceai trade. the wcather having
averaged decidedly. cold. 'rbere in a consid-
arable demauri for Souriî ceai, but thora ha%
been vary littie of it bronght intr, tha city,
owing ta the diffitilty in obtaining <-are, and
many orders bave had te ba refused. At
soa couhtry points wbère %onris coal le
la-gely nsod, therù has bau much annoy-
anca on accoutnt of the scarcity cf thia aoal.
'Ilharo has beau ne change in caa prices late-
ly, either lbern or ie outside markets.
Anthracite coal would cast 68.50 on traok
here now, at prenant wholesale pricas at
D,îluith, but local dealers have not talion ad-
vantae of tihe advane in the States.
Winr-peg priees ara the saine auid

,va quote: Penu2sylvania anthracite 88.50 par
ton, delîv'ered to consuniers; Souris lignite
S$1.25 par ton. delivered ta consumers, and
$3.83 at the yard haro ; I>ethbridge bitumin-
eus 6.50 Ver tan ta consumers. dclivered;
western anthracite 88.50 te consumers.

GoiDivooD FuE[L-Prices hold firm and
the quality baing receivad, in the eity is flot
as large a-% it would otherwise be, on aceount
of tie difficltylo obtaininCcars. The wood
for the cit-y echool board, for which tenders
wore called. has beau aci-.ptad ut St.20 for
taniarne and 83.90 for pine, dalivared at tho
sehools. %Ve heàr, iowevaî-, that the con-
tracter bas been unable te 8ecura taninrac te
fill the teoiderat a profitable figure. Waoquota
the following pries for car lota on track bore:
Tamarmie 81 par corti ; pine $3. 5 oerord;
apritea $8.25; panIer 82.25 to 82.50 par cord:
oak, 8. 7.5 te 8 4 ; birci. SI> te $4.25. Thora
in a littia variation frein those prie-s as te
quality, pooc quality bein smetirnos ob-
tainable a little lower. aroare hi 'ing-
good ta niarac at 81.25.

Dia OaoDS.-The weae.her bas ennticued
ver), favorable for soasonable dry goods brado.
this; wvak having becs. characteriscd by very
cold weatber. aud an active serting brade hai
beau ex1mrieneed iii sisch lices as are ustîally
iii demand at this season. Glothing acd f ur
bouses hava had a very brisk trade, and ex-
perieneed difficulty in fillîng ordri, owusg te
the heayy reduesiou in stocks. Advices fromn
tho east and frein abroad continue to note
edvances ie prices. Spring prints in tic3
Unàited Stateas are held 1ýc higher by saine
mille. A. Torontoe report saymi that a bo.ding
Ganadiait factory bas advaniced their- 1riees
ou cottrix shirts 7 par cenît; c..îWnadeiveralls
7 per cent.; demnim everails 5 par cent. Ad-
vices reeeived this weck regarding Switzer-
lanîd manufacture quere faille ribins at a
15 par catnt advenee. Forcige prints at-e
q:ioteid ad te Id pier yard highor, whieh menus.
with îîuty anîd trei"ht added, an advane of
about 1 ;c per yard> bore. On semae cf the
high-cla-ýq nirrelties as much as Id par yard
advauce ie askad. Linon canvas advaîtcel ?1d
on lower grades te Id on botter linos.

Dnipi) FituiTS ANS>i Ni's.-Ne\Tw nuts are
now arrîviuîg in raost variatios. Prims are;

Wlît,18c; Tarrag-oLa alirionds, 17e;
princcss paper shahl ,ýmonds, 128e; Sieilly
filberts, large, 14c; Brazil nu ts, 15c,; pea-
nuti. roasted, 15c; Ontario black walnutts,
8c; butternutsi, 9c; hicory nuls, 10o par
pound; fi-.;, old, 14 ozi. boxes. St pur dozon;
figs1 iie>, 9 lb. boxes, 15c; fie, quprîrior, 85
lb. boxes, 19c; figi. fancy imperial. 55 lb.
boxe4, 23e pur lb:- dates, old, 7 te 7%c. lb.

FIStL-Codt and haddock 8c; lb; Blritish
Columbia sairnen 12 ta 14c; British CoIlum-

bia halibut, 12e, Lake Superior trout,
%,; whitefish, 6û; piekeral, Se: sturacon, 7c;
fiinau haddies. lie; kipperod goldeéyes, 80c
&ten.; oystors. $2 foi standardse and 82.25
oaoto. p-r gallon, extra seleets 82.85; cans.
55 and 65c; shahi oystors, $7.50 par barrel.
Gurod fish are quoted: flonolose codfisb, 40U,~
boxe. 7c, do crates 7tz-, honnîts ih, 401b
boxes, 5e; smoed harinlge, 19o box.

Gîcnu\ Fauirs.-Lemons hoid about the
saine, but the tondoncy is insier and lower
prices ara leoked for tenon, when large lot.
begin te coma in. At preanet the markot is
suppliad by amail lot reeeipts, whieh keeps
prices up. Oranges are seat-ce and stocks

rt- cernpletely exhausted this weok, but
wilt beo plenished. Jainaica oranges are tho
enly vît-loties obtainmble. The frons lest
yaar eppear to have dostrnyad the usaI ulness
of the Fterida orange platntations, an the
orebards thera bava net reovared yet, consa-
quentiv Florida is pot expected te supply
inuch if auy fruit this scason. Ikpplcs ara
firm. Fancy variatian sueh as snows are
about ont et the market. Crachat-ries are;
,eat-ce:- Prices are:- Lemons ',9 pot- box
Jemnaica oranges 86.50 par box ; bana-
nas 88 te Si par bîîneh as ta size; epples.
par barraI, 88.75 to$1, astovarfety; Catawia
grapasOSeo par basket, large lots 55a Far basket;

a agagrapes87.50 parkeg; canberries$tl par
barrai; sweat potatoos 85.50 par barraI;
Spani-ib onione81 25 par erate; apple cider,
85o par gallon, in 80 gallon barrais

GatocEuY SUŽ401ES.-Garvoth'e condeused
mnrtuemeat, $3 par casa et 8 dox. plcgs ; Car-
vath's horsoradisb, 16 oz. bottIns. e2.50 par
case of 2 dozen; Gomb heney, 18c; extracted
heney. in tins, ic, maple syrup. 6c pur lb;
Imparial choae. I duz. large, 810.80. d.). t
doz. mediums, 3.5.10, do. 2 dciz. small. $100 ;
Temato catsup. pinta. 83.95 par dozon ; di).
huIt pints. e'2.25 par (lez; Tomate soup, hal(
pintq. 82.25 par dezan, , Goceacutî, par dozen,
81.00.

flRocEniEs.-Thero is a gond dtomnand for
raisins and dried fruits fur tha Xrnaq trade,
and pri-es are firir. on nearly aIl iiqe% ut
dried fruits. Sugars ara casier. Trho New
York ma- was a aýhado lower titis tank ai
Euroean adviees bava beau casier.

RAw~ Funs.-Thero are sema sînaîl bots of
tare eoming in niow, the laser catch bain- ot
gond quality. Lampson & Ce., and thec Hud-
son s Bay etmpaity will aold thoîr scat skin
sales in Londton ti- year eot l»c. Brd andi
4th. Fersncrly the sales wèe hcld it
Octobar, but the cciv rigîlatieîss have inado
the seauii later. Tne followisig quota-
tions givo the range of prices bore. Tich
price cover tha, range front srnnll te large
slkins, siza cout and eaxditiau heîng causid-
ced though skins ara sinetiaias offereti
whicbi are nut worth the mniimum quiota-
tiens, on account ot being killed eut et sasson.

Badger ...... ......... ..... 80 15 to$080
Bear, black or bratu ......... 5 OU te 26 WJ
Bear, grizzly ............... 5 0.) te25 'Yi)
Baaver, large 5 50to 7 7 5

m30mun.... .. . ... 8 0à te 50W
small.......and kits 1 50 i 2 5t>
castors, a>r lb ........ 2 5)to 5 50

Fisher........... 8JtW te 9 OtU
Fox, cross ..... ............. .2 W tel 10 O>

kitt .......... **...........QUta 4)
tad ..................... 25 t 1 50
ilver .................. 20 00 te 75 0.)

Lynx, largo ..... **.......... 1 00 to 2 50
medium .............. 1 00to 1 7.
sai i..................75 to 1 'M

Marten ..................... 1 00te 7 0)
Mink ........................ 50 ta 15.3
.Musquasb, fail................C2 to 07
Otter .............. 200 ta 90,>
Skunk............25 te 7.)
\Voil. tItbe......... ioûto 2 2

'S, prairie............... 25 t 6.5
Wolverine ................. i 00 to & 5G

«
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JtEF1iNci PLItloi.ru3.-Consii!erable firmn-
ieffs hits beau èxporienocd in refluai! potrole&rr
iif late. A fîur'lier advanco oa Unîited S.,ates3
aoil ires roporta*l a tew days eue, maliii aîgu
advcktiroeoet 2e ititogthier, ivitii a naontlî or
six weelcs. Onuuda b'as adv ýr -eti 50e par bar-
roI iii tua Uaîitc'd -tr.tic Cttauî.iaîî ails woe
reporteil 3n- hitgler isi thn Eai thian of e lest
,uue-kl. Il lie lcicai mîarket 1as tint followt'd the

<'lierîge- iii tic Ea-t --r iii tho rutedl States
auîd pricas; are tlan -a.no lez-e 1 lie onty z-ceont
chuî.O liera boiîiz tle îcruiiî uthe dis-

anne i car kits tua 2e, ouîly le hurla.;
formoerly beaut allowedl ou car lots. I>riees
bore ara aq foliows: Silver stzir, 21àc;
erescent, 27àc; oleepheuc. 293e labarrels.
In car lots 2o petr gallon discount is
allowe'l off pricas iii barrel: Uz;itgd Stes
-ails ini barrels are quoted ut 8le for aeceno
and! 8o for sunlight. Later ad vires reportei
17tîited States market-3 lowar.

GA ANI) PRoDUCx.
WîaEkri.-Thie iwbeat outiook hba net ira

proval tia week. Favorable adrices <'f the
Argentine crop. inmnie qhipment& by Rus-
sia and the prospect et a largar out-tturL et
the United! States crep titan is shown by
-officiai figures, are causiîg a heavy flinn

tae Crado. The United! States an! Canadia
<eat-riiu visible sopply inora.îse ut 1,895.000
bush I-t was sinaller ilien for previeus %vreeks,
'but othoz- countries are axpertiug bouvier
than Amorica. Experts front aIl countries
fer lat wueek foed up ta 9,.500,000 busheis.
Experts et îvYheaî, fleur includai! ai iiteat,
bath coasts et the Unîited! States and troi.a
M1ouitreal. umouutted te 2.460 000 busheis this
-week, as comparai! with, 2.916.000 bushels last
-week, 2,667,000 bushcls in te woek- a year
ago. 12..140.000 bu'laels tive years agi). and
4.583,(0 I)ltiel iii the wcek threo years

~Tilo aul market la inflaooeaod mainly by
the closiuig et navigation, inch i-z now ut
baud. Thera are soma charters made tui clear
yot fromn Fort William, and! pozsibly soe
more charters will bo made tha first of the
ireoi, but i bore will enly ha a coupla of days
or se iiore, in irbicli ta make charters by the
laboe route. Lake rates vrr irregulur. Rates
.advaaaceid ugain ta Gc. uni! charters woeo aise
ine ut 63e, Fart\Williamn ta B3uffalo. %vhich,
is tae highest this season, Chough 7 ha
beau pal! ta Owen Sound titis sease'n. Up ta
7 e irvas ca-e! te flaffalo eue day this week,
but it is doubtfiil if charters iraie made
at that figure. The wak ha beau a rougit
ane on tae lakos. und! îce iras repezte
formiîig creux>! Thunder Bay liarbora, but
the weather is mildoir te-day. What may h..
dlana inx the nest foin davs dopends largoly
upon the ircaîher. Tito inovemoent of heut
baro bas bacc falling off fast this wcak.
Navigation baing se near a close, thora is ne
dispoeitieai ta rush zrain forwari!. Thera
u-ill noiv heua tonde, ( y to hald grain lu tho
interior iutil olovatea.. lait up. After shap-
pers get Choir lako busiuii.-; sruaghtoned up,
thora ill hc ore fi«uriuag on ail rail ship-
mlonts, but it is net f-newn yeat wbat, ili ba
-donc. It is îhought Chat tarmers iwill net
sali ut prices to permit et ail rail experts.
on the proscrnt hais o! values in împorr.-
ing nmarkets, but this* i.- for tlîo future
todevelop. Samothing nedoubtwill bedoueo
in ail rail buisiness, as thora ilal net ha stor-
apebore if the [arniers mark-et muet grain.
Thmogh prices have declinai! ut country
pointe, they are hardly dua te an expert
hais te ship ut ail rail raucs, u-hich are 6 ta
7e par bushal higiter than lako and rail rates.
Merkctinga have beau lgh ter in the country,
'oning ta lainer prices and 'bai! rends. Pit=
deciined about 2c this wrekl in Manitoba
-country mearkets for loin grade stuff, miakir.g
te price 8o te f.armu'rs for No.

8 lbard. 25e for No. 1 trosteil and
20e for'-No. 2 fi-osto!, ut nuost points.
'he botter grades remain te samo as

quoted a iweol a-,O, 87 te 89ô bein g2 paid for
No. 1 liard a.t most points and 2 to lie bas for
Nu. 2 liard and Ne. 1 northora. At some 18
cent troight rate pointa 40e is paid te forment
for No. 1 ha, an(l othar grades lu preu>or-
tien. Titon honte inilîlîxudestiand (or the ligl
grales la the cau-eof tlih-s grades holding up
iii the face of the doé.laxie for loiv grades.
B3 i for the receont roduction in ail rail iroiglit
ratei. there would ire doubt have beeti a much
alîarper dectinil On l.,wV grade Rttaff thi-3 weak.
As titeri, iQ a largasr quantity tin tiqual
or Muxîltoba wi-at stored in Ontario.
Basteri Canada miller wilI, net likoly
Mwant much Manîitoba whlcat shipped
aIl rail ibis wvintur. Price-i ia Ontario are
weak, fur bath Onîtario and Manitoba wheat
Oaturjo wheata being quiotai! t 68 to 69e (tir
cars et country points and 65a for M.anitoba
No. 1 liard nt Gorgiaa Bay points in Ontario,
wfith No. 1 northera 1 to 1 e boss than. No. 1
liard. Thora ivas a littlo btyîng of Iota ut
Fort William. tu ship, but prices will bo
nominal horcuftr. and unles a lew more lots
are wantedl te mahko up shipmenta within tho
iio-t few days. %Nre nay say tho sea-on is
close 1 thoe. Pri=e wre nomninal at 5 1 ý te
55c for No. 1 hiard ut Fort Williamt during
tho week, but the piuce dopended upen the
presiure foi the wheat ut the moment. A sale
ut 50,000 bushols et No. 2 liard wusreported ut
52e afloat Fort William on Thursday. No. 8
biard .5e ii zder No. 1lhari!, No. 1 frosted 21 to
lcander No.Shard. The lattartwebhave baen
the principal exeprt grades. 4

FLotrn.-Th- fleur miarkets have net en
vry oveuttul this week, cither bore or in te
Fat. Wo lieur complaint tram. the East
about semao grades et Manitoba fleur not
ttirsiîîg!eut,. ill. IVe ara flot surpriseid ut
this. awing te tho large quuntity et low grade
whoeat ina the ountry ibis year. 0f course.
thora i-3 a greai temptation te mix inathis low
,grade stuff, but it caunnt bo doue except at
the boss et quatity in the fleur. Wo heur et
i:ales of Manitoba fleur for expert. Esorn
nmarkcets have bauccasy. Sales by milier
bere arn maude ai 81.75 te 81.8-à for patents
uni! $1.55 te 81.60 for strong baker per sack
et 981lbs. doliverci! te cify retuil dealer>;
second babors, $1.85 te 81.40; xx, 51.15
te 81.20, delivered.

Mîr.-TtFFS.-City milîs are selling at 89
per tan fur shorts and 811 for bran, deliveredl
in Che city. Smuil lots $1 per ton more.

OATS.-.There is active buying tor ail outs
efferai! by fariners loe, but prices are uiot
uny highler, and in tact are ruCher luwer this
wack. 16o noir hoiîîg about the top price.
und! doealz-s rze puyisîg 15 te 16c for tarmeors'
loads. niostly 16c. Thora i% ne local busi-
îîes.s doing in car lotze. A tair cars are being
bought ta the country, for sbipment eaut. ai
14 tu 143e oa traek ut country peints, par
bushel oS 81 potinas, w hich is ail that ait rail
trcigbt rates will admit cl payntg. on tho
prescrit basià et prices cast.

BÂîîLEV .- Farmners loui!s hoe are taken
ut 18 te 20c for feed, par bushol et 48 pounds,
und! 21e for good nuulring. A feir cars are
being boughî in thre country ut 15e for [ced
up ta 2. 'e for inalting, for shipruant cast.

WuEAT - Local fears'W markect.-Far-
mers' loads are baing talion ut te milîs hoe
ut 410 to 43c par bushel et Wt poundas for goud
inilliug whetA. Smnutty wçheat for food, 80a
par bushel.

G1oND FELD. -Prices range tram, 11 te
SIS p>er ton, as te quality, the tep pnîce for
rollcd eut [cci! u nd the lowcst price for
ixcd rl td.

OATMEnAL.- Rtolled Oatmaal la quotod at
$1.W par sack of 80 pounds ix>
brakan lote., te retail dealers. Tiore is -ore
cutîiîîg in pricos and kan compritition fur
large ardar.

OIL C,.m*.-Grouna on cake meal la qnoted
ut =2 par ton in sack.

FLAX SE! -Faxsedathiiea.-oyetorday
was quoted 92à to 98c. Prices te farmers in
Manitoba coantry markots arc at 60
to 6la per bushol.

BU'rIn -Tho markot i9 rather %veaker.
Ther is very little local domand, and west.
orit xnarkt waore roported rathor casier.
Thora is a fair quazttty coming ix>. City re-
tait dcaiorz. appear to a bwaTi qupplieci by
farmera, or frein outsidû points. At any rate
the city trade is liot talzing ranch butter.
At. Motitreal prices are down tu 20 te 21e for
fine tull ereamcry, wbich is 2 te 21c off frexu
the top. Thora is censiderabla poor rall but-
ter offering hore, bain_-oir flavor ttub.s wverke
ever. '£bore is tie gain te bo mnade in doiog
this, ag roils do net cominand any premium
over tubis. \Ve quota fair te good round lots
et butter, roils ur tubs, at 18 te 11k.
Soleettd butter at 1 te 2c highar.

'CiicS1E.-Sob'biiig at S& te 9c, as ta
qùality - C

EGGS.-Dcalcrs are paying 20e filor fresh
eggq [rurm the country and are. sellin limed
at 18e and freshi at 22c. Receipts are net
equl te the dcrnaxd.

LARD.-Lard is now semae casier. Prices
are :-Pure, 81.90 for 20 patind pails, and
81.60 for 50 lb palls; pure Icat lard ia 8, 5 and
10 pound tins, qîîotedl at $6.75 per case of 60
-pouinds, tierces 9-Ac patind.

CURE!) MEtA"T.-Smoked meua are quot-
cd - Hurris, ussorted sizcs, Ille; ',realcfast
bacon, ballics, 1l1. do., - bachi', l0k;
picric, hams, 9c; short spiccd rols.
7à-c long relis, 7Po; shoulders, 7c;
amoked Ion,; cleur, Pa; sinokcd jowls, 5àc.
Dry saltmscatsare'Y. .tel: Long cloar bacon,
Se par lb: aiiouliorq, Ge; backs, 9c;
barrai parke, heavy mess 314.00; clear
mess S14.00; short cut, $16.00; roilad
shouldar, Shi pcr barrai, pork sundrios;
fresh saus-age, Se: bolngna sausaga, 7e; Ger-
mani saueage. 7e; haim, chickoui and tongue
sausaga, 10e par package; piekled boeks, 2e;
pich-led tongues. 5c, sausa.-o casings, Moe lb.
ouly otYeritg43e. Ve quot 43e up te Sefor
choice soloaetod bog3, with an casier tendeuey.
Considerablo bcd is ofTeding at 3 te -le for
eountry drcsscd. City dras-ied beef is seffing
at 4 te 4âe, and mosti- ut de, by the side or
caretss. Veal 4 te C. Large calves . to 41c.
Mutton 53 te Ge.

PuL.TRY - Manitoba paultry bas beau
comme~ in vcry slowly, the quantity arriving
flot being nearly equal ta the requiremants
et local dealers. flers w-ho have sold con-
sidurabla Iota in tha WVest have beca obtiý;ùd
ta purchase supplies in the east, and eoue eity
firmn hai 125,000 piunds of poult.ry on the
mway framn Eastern Canada, ta axeet the t-e-
quiirements ot the local and western miarkets.
The casxtern goodit wilI bc mostly turkeys and
=e he b local supply ef chiekens and ducks

bain larger than fur te two former. Daalers
are paiig 7 ta Se for Chiekens, 8 to 9a fer
dueLq and gees, ana IOc for good turkoys.
Country shippars simula scnd in carly, as
prices will likaly bc lo.%cr.

DIUeSEr) MEATS.-Pri=e have held up
botter than was oxpetei for hogs, but thoy
Welra tending lower to-ward tho close et thei
weck. Tho gantral price most of the iveek
iras 5c, anid 51c vaes paid for a fow selccted
hops but 5o is now about thre top, iai! the
ganoral rua are bought atu fraction undar 5e.
%Vo expect Iower prices sean, in viow of the
ircakuessin outside markets. Country freon
bac! is selling ut about 4e for good quality.
and city dres-ed drcsseid beefant - ta di3e, ivith
choico untrozon hala nit 5e. Ilutton and
lamb, 5à te C; 'roi, - te 6e; large calves, a
good niany affering, ut 4 ta -1 e.

V£oET.%uL m.-FallowinL- are prices on the
straci market: Potatees searco at 20c.
eah'bag 15 te 40a par dozen, as

te sre, olcr 15 -'o5 per- dozan
banches; onions 410 te50apar bushol ; tura-
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LITHOGRAPHERSi PHOTO ENGRAVERS, COPPER

PLATE ENGRAVERS2 ETC.

S' NOTICE-COPY FOR ENGRAVINGS.

ln reproductive processes the quality of tho resuit is always dependent
on the quality of the original. I f t:. copy contains defects those defocts
wviil ho intensified ini the re-production. Copy for zinc ctching should have
absolutely black, linos. of any degre of finunss, on pure white papor. Tho
ink used fordrawiug:,should be,if pos.sible, Hliggini's'%Wýaterproof India Ink, for
sale by inost art stores. The cardboard should have a surface whichi wilt
flot absorb the ink. Auy ink which is nlot porfectly black wiil net prod uce
good copy for miuce-etchiing-.

M.ood-ciit prints and pen and ink drawings and prints froin relief
plat(s of ail] kind., ca ho rcproduced. %Ve aise can make reproductions of
prints fromn steel eugraviugs and lithographie prinr.s, although they con-
stitute tha worst kind of copy and the resuits are net always satisfactory.
lx'erneinher- that whiie we handle ail kinds of copy in the bost possible
inanner, a good etchisig cannot ho inade fromn inforior copy.

* * * 4

Colored prints in black itil ou y-ellow piper; black ink on red paper
and<liight bine ink ou white paper are NX.

Trhe Ijaîf-tone procos i3 princîpally uzwd in the re-Iprodutition of photo-
graphis, wash drawings and steel eugraving-s. As to photographe, the test
for the process are thoso printed upon -Braia-.nt " aiburner. piper tomed te
a neutral tint. -;o that somewhere in the photograph there is a pure white
aud a pure black. Ail the intermediato toues thus have the proper value,
producing contrast. Any flat or insipid effeots in the photograph is te ho
avoidofi. Strong. sharp ligbts and shadows are what are wanted. Photo-
graiphs which are printed upon " Aristo " or -"Omega " papors are pleasing
te the oye, but the camera caunot copy their effects.

Brush drawîugs are hast inade hy lamp hlack and Chines white. with
the admixture of the proper quantity of water as desircd by the artist.

* 4 * *

Reductions ini peu and ink drawings for zinc-etchings are usually, te
obtain the best resu its, froin one-third te one-haif the original copy.

* A~ * 4

lu exlarg-einents of photÀographs by hall-tone process, it is well te re-
Mellber that any defots in the photographs are always inteusifiod.

Send ini ail copy perfectly dlean. Avoid rubbing:
miarks althoug-h scarcoly perceptible te the oye may ho

photographs. Finger

showrn hy the camnera.

IIllstrations
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The offly Eîigravers ini Vesterîi Canad& doing

work of every class on their premises,

and quality second to niole. J
i~os.

134 Bannatyne Street East,
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-Ips 10 ta 15o por bushol : tomataca 2c pur lb.;
grn touinaes 25 ta SOC par bushol ; hub-

arid squash 81.50 par dozen ; parsnips 40 te
-o busiol ; carrots 25e;i boots 25e bushol.

HIDES.-Pnice. have beau irrogular, but
*Casier. Tho usual koon conîpotition provaileà,
and somotimes extreme pricca !are paid.
Frozen countryhbides bave beau bougbt ut ail
tbc wvay front 4 ta 5c par lb. but the tondoncy
was lower, and dealors weoe trying ta buy ut
-1 ta 44e ut the close of the tveok, for unf-
inspected, bought flat; City hides, green No1.
1, 5c. A lot ô! frozon hides woro bought on
tbe street market. and wvhon oponed it ivas
discovered tbat tboy had the foet rollod up in
thein. This ii about as amali a dodgo as tho
farinernbo places a atone in tbo centre of his
-crock o! butter, and would poasibly louves Mio
peroetrator open ta prosectution. Inthiscaso
iL dd nlot wvork, as tho purchaser caught on
to the trick boforo ho paid for the bides.
WVo quote: Calf, S to 151b skins, 5 ta 6o per
lb; docacons, 15 te 25o each; kips, 4 to 5c;
sbeop and lambskins recont kill, 80 Wa 45c.
ITallow, 4 w 5e rondered and 2 te Se rough.

WOOL-Mauitoba flee, nominal, 10 ta
12c pur lb A Fries o! wool sales one.aed, at
London on Novomber 27. Morinos s-old froms
last sale pnices doivn te 5 pur cent lowor.
Cross breods were steady ut lest prices.

SENECA ROO-Nnninal et 18 ta 20e pur
lb.- Outside markets are vory iveak.

HAY-PriceS ar ensier. flaled prairie la
.offered at about 85.50 on cars bore, loose hay,
$5 Fer ton on the street market. In theoust
prices are 50o bigher, but we, no nlot sec any
chance ta ship bay front bore te Ontario
unlesa prices go manch highor thor.

LOvE STocK.
Total shipments of live stock frein Malnitoba

.and the Torritaries, for the season jûst elosèd,
have been figuned. up by tbe Canadian Pacifia
Railway as follows, in round numbers: 50-,

1)00 head o! cattie; 15,000 head o! shep- 15,-
*000 bo gsa nd400borses. About5Opcr cent o!
the cattle and allhbhogsvrere sont front
Manitoba, wbilo about aIl the sbeep and
horses and bal! of tbe cattie came fromt tho
Territories. In addition te these exports,
thora were importa o! about 7,000 head o!
you.- cattle frein Ontario, for feoding upon
the ivestern ranges. These latter will be ex-
ported ugain a couple o! years benco.

Cubles this -.eek rc.ported firm mnarkets,
Canadiens cattle being stoady ast fflc. Slîeop
wero 4 te la bigher ut 12 te 18o for the beat
stock at Liverpool. At Montreal catble weres
stili mostly puer quality, runging front ile
up ta 8 te Sic for the best. Sop and Iambe
wero je lowcr. Soino wcro taton, for export
via Piortlandut 24a. ButcheIz'paidl 82.50 to
.84.50 euh. Hlogs were 5a bigber ut $4. 15 par
100 peunds. At Tononto ont Tuesay, 8 to
Sie -%tas tbe top for cattle. Sbeop sold ut 22c,
and Iambe at e2.75 te S3825 pur 100 pounds.

voa ero lower agai 8.70 aen the top
fgrtho gh a fowv went ut 3.5pr100

pond of' as ligbt boga, 88.25 ta 8.50,
hCuvy *.-Oo$.60pe100punds. AtChi.cage
ho"t-, wero 10ec lower yesterday, ranging ut
830 Ota 8.60 pur 100 pounds. Tho uvoao
price of hogs in United States -western pa
ing markets wns about 88.40, ns compared
witbi $4.25 a ycarago.

In the \Výinnipeg mnarkot tbore wns not
xnuch businass doing. WVe quota cattle hoem
at 2 te 2b for comnion te good butcher.
There is a limited doonend, for a few ehoice
.eattlo at2Î ta sa as te quality. Sbeep nominal
at 2à ta Sc, as ta qnality, and hogs easy
fit Bîe off cars for gond average lots.

Fractional v.ariations, Continue ta bes the
.only ehan"es ln the silver market. Silvor
prices on N'ov. M2 woro : London 801d; Newv
«York 674a.

Chicago Board of Trade PriJes
Tisoi prioa below are liar,1 of triade iîuotatlnnis for

Chlcg No. 2 wheat, No. 2 eatii and No. 12 corn, fier
eota. Pork is qooted pe imiar~ at 1 liard îan1 %,tort

riba per 100 pound-s.
On Monday wheat prices gainod leo over

Saturday's close; iufluonced by thie aaller
increase ini the visible supply and 4peculative
bsiyirg. Closing priai woro:

Nov. -Doc. Jas'. May.
Wheat.. 5Ç;R-ï 5q-57 - B -
Corn....... 7 2* - 6 291
Qats.. .... M 18 - 20ý
MmssJok, . Soz) - - 9871l
Lard.....5 40 - Je, 774
Short iliba. . 85 - - 4 77h

On Tuesday wheut aipenod firm. but blîcre
was ne outside news un account of interrup-
tion cf communication by the great atormn
that raged. Closing pricess wore:

Nov. Dac. Juti May.
Wh6a-t 56 5 - 603
Corn ...... - 2q -
Oatt.......- 17 -

Mofss Porle. - -
Liard ...... - - -

Short Ritxs - - - -

On WoVdnesday whoab wvus wveakor, under
liberal speculutive sellinit. Closin- pricos
were:*

*Nov. Dec. Jan. May.
wheoat ... 554 552 - 59Â-60
Cern ... 2 6 260 - 28~
Oats ........ 171 171- - 201
Mom Pork- 7 82j - - 9 20
Lard... 58C - 5 570
Short Rite. 485 - - 470

There are no markoet reports for Tbursday,
the day hoin- obsorved as Tbanksglving
holiday througâxout the Uni ted States.

Whoat was firmer on Fniday, infiuonced
by firmor cables and cold weather. Cloging
prices wero:

Nov. Dec. Jan. May.
Wbeat ... 56à 561 - 608
Cern .... - '26R 29
Qats ........ 17J 17ft - 203
MemsPrk -7 80 - 9 20
Lard .... - 5274 - 5 65
Short Ribs.. - 4 85 - 4 65

On Saturday' Decomber wbeat ovened ut
5fïcaund nnged botweon that und 56c. Clos-
IIngpreeswere!

Nov. Dec Jan. My
W bat . - 56k 1109corn .... 261 26~ 29
Qats ...... 717- 17g
MM sPork - - - 1
Lard .......
Short Ribs -. - -

FILeXSeed - - -

A week fige Deombor whcat alosod at 56e.
A yearago Decombor whoat alosod 55a.

fluluftli Whaat Markot.
No. 1 Northorn whoat ut Duluth cIotod as

follows. on eaah day o! thoweek:
Ilondiay-Nov*. fit o., Dmc, 64c.. lisa. 59C.

Tuehy-ov.541..Dca 64!.. M r55c.
Wcedax,-';ov. 53iI.. Dma io .1y7c
Thuredzy-Nov. -c.. Dmc - o. . Miay. -c.
fflidzi'-2or. 64c.. Dmc reje.. itf SSc.

Satnnlay-Nov. bic.. Der. 53ic., mey. SIC.
A week sago to-duy, (Saturday) prices

alosed ut 54c7for November-, and 582o for
Decexber. A ycar ugo Novemle;r wheat
closüd ut --C, and Decembor dplivory ut
59e. Two ye=ar go Decom ber alosod ut
60ae. No. 1 bard was quoted nt 2 te le
over No. 1 northorn, No. 2 nortborn, 2b te
Se iowe.r than No. 1 nortber for cash whout.

NmÎueapolis Wheat.
No. 1 Northern wheat elosed on Sàturduy ut

51îc for Deenniber dolivory, and May ut 56 le.
A. weekug ffloebor whoat alosa uit 52àce.

Neow York Wlieoat.
On Saturday Nov.80, Decomber whocat

clused at 61' and Mydelivery ut 67ac.
A wveek ago ivLeat closed atGfljc for Dacember
and 663o for May.

Rubloo RiddelI & go.
Rubico, ltiddell & Co., wvholesalo fruits,

Nýyinnipoq, owing tu the steady groivth of
their business, have baon obliged to seck
largor promises. ihey havo accordingly
moved ta tbe large warohouso No. 151, corner
of Bannatyno and Itrie stroots, last occupied.
by WV. F. lionderson & Co. This warcbousq,
besidos3 being commodious, onjoys shipping
facilibies equal ta Vie most favorably located
warohouses in tho City. The spur track of
t'ho transfor raiiway passes iimnodiatoly in
the rear of the promises, and cars of goods
coîning into the city by oithor tho Northern

Pific orCanadian Pacifie, can ho brouglit
rigbt ta tbo back, door of the building çud
uinloados 'lirectly juta thtt warehouse. In a
businesas likq tho wholesalo fruit trade, %vhore
se inuch shippiuîg nut and in is doue, this is
a great conveniencé.

The storago facilitios in this warohouse, are
also excellent and wvoll adapted ta a business
like the wbolesalo fruit trado. The ground
floor is divided inta throe comniprtmoîits, thes
first being adapted for moderately warmn stor-

eo in the winter, the second compartment
is regulated. for cool storago, but not so cold.
as te freee, and the third compartment is
arranged for the storage, of froxen goods or
gooda requiring afroeziug temperature. The

~mont is also dividoed juto tltree empart-
monts in the same way, the first for ivarm
%winter storage, the second for cool storage
and the third division is fitted up with two
refrigerator comp.irtmentq for summor use,
having a capacity of four car loads. This
~'es exceptionlly favorable facilities for

adigperiEhlte goods. for iit tomct-
partenl will no't givo tho rcquîred tempera-
ture another wvill. Thoe is also a bonded
mont on the promises. The offices and -am-

ple room are located lu tbe I3annatyîîe street
front. Shipping room in rear on -round
floor. The building has oluvators. furnace
hoating, 'wvatcr, gas and otncr uunvenionces.

The C. 1P. R. Steamer Alberta leait on Tues-
day last on hoer lat trip ta Owen Soundi for
the season. She had on a cargo o! 1,165 tons
of foeur, tvhoat and flax. Tho steamer Man-
itoba is oxpoaî'-d ta !ouve Fort William on
Novombar 30 on ber last trip, and sho closes
tho season for the C.P.R. boaes.

Tho Commercial has been requested te
pnblish the !ollowing item: "Tho business
mon o! Carman. Man., are agitating for a
churtored bank. Tho leudts:îg merchants of
tho town say thoy will guarantSc a gooa pro-
fitable businos of $350,O00a ycar ta a char-
tered bank openirig up in thoir town."

The Western Loan & Trust Co.,
LI)41Si'.

18 STr. S.cansrN~r ST.

DIVIbEMIb HOT K.-
Notice ia heoeby givon that a Dividond of

Si per cent on tho C;apita-l Stock o! the Com-
pany bas beon doolared for the curront bal!-
year payable on and after the lst day e!
December nort ut the office of the Ccm -rsny
hoe. Tho trasfer booUswillbo aloscl mm
the 20th instant ta Decembor ist inclu,àvo.

By ordor o! the, Boa.
Montroal,

Nov. 19rh, 1895.
W. BARCLAY STEPJtENS,

.Manager.
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British CJolumnbia m~arkets.
(DY WIRBI TO 'u COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, Nov. Ï30, 1895.
Butter lias9 nnw% talen an vasier turu, ti

sympathy witlî tho decliua nt Montrent aud
0lsawhere. Prices ara shaded 1 ta 2e. Oats
are ensier. Bran bas declined Si par ton.
Cured ineats are weak. Trada le reported as
keepi*ng UP M'OtI In spite o! the quietness
ual beSoro Christmnas and moinay is flot

difficult te obtain.
Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 tu 20c,; creain-

ary 29e; Manitobaocheee 10 to lic perlII.
Curad iMeat.-Ham 18e; breakfa~st bacon

18jeci baeks 12e; long, cloar 9c; short roils
9ýc; sinokod sides 10àc. Lard is belld at the
following figures: Tins 10e par pound;
ia i ails and tube 9ýc. Mess park 815; short
eut $18.

Fish -Prices are - Floundurs Se; smolt
5c; spa bags -le; black ced Gc; rock cod 4c;
red-cod 4e; tommy cod 4e; herrîug 4c;
saumon 7oe; halibut 7e; whiting Ge;- soles Gc;
cr£i 6 Oc dozen; smoked selmon 12he; suroît-
ed halibut 10e; bloaters 10e; kipporad ced 9e;
sturgeon Oc; Iront 10e par lbI.; sait salmon
87.W0 par barrai.

Gamea.-Mallards. '1%; pintails 50c; bine
grouse 75e ; willow 55e;- widgins, 85oe; veni-
son, O0.

Vegtables.-Potatoes naw, 88 ta $10 par
ton; onions silver à-kins, lie; cabbage. lie;
carrots. turnips and bouts, î te le, a lb.;
sweet. potutes, e2.50 lier 100 Ibs.

Eg-gs.-Fresh, local, 85c; stera 19e -o
20-e par dozen.

Fruit,..-Caifornia saedling oranges 81.00;
Californtia lanions $3.00; apples, 75 te Si1.15
Cali fornia peurs, $1.50 par box ; California
grapes, 81.35.

Nuts.-Almonids. 15,i , filberts, 14e , pea-
niits. 10e-, Brazil, iSe)r, walnuts, lU te Itie lbI.

Flour.-NManitoba patent, par bbl., 81.70;
stroug bakors, 81.50, Oregon, 83.80; Oait
Lako patent 84.40; do stroug bakers 84.20.

Moal.-National ils rolled oats. 90 lb
sache, 8.25, .15 potud racks, 88.85; 2-2è
pound sacits, 88.45 ; 10.7 sacks, 8<2.65. Oat-
meat, 1-l0's, 882;2-50's, 88.00. Off grades,
90 tbe, ' -2.70; 2-45s, ES2.80.

Grain.-WashingtonState,.ihaiat24.50 par
tan f. o. b. Vancouver, duty peid. Oatg
16.00 par ton.

Ground Feed.-National raille ehr.p, e20 te
822 par ton:- grourid barloy, 822 ton; shorts,
818.50 ton; hran 816.50; oit cake rimaI, e26
ton: F. 0. B. Vancouver. ineiuiding dnty
paid on import stuif.

Dressed Ileats.-Beef, 6ý ta 7c; mutten,
7ýc ta8c; pork, 7.;to S; vaal, f;toeepar lb.

}fey-Nomnai t 88par ton.
Live Stock.-Calves, 4 tu hc; stears, 8 taBle

lb; cows 2îý toe -e sheep, 1,8 txi 83.25; hog.
-1ï te 5e; laînb. pa'r head S2.50Oto 83.00.

P1oultry.-Chiekens, Si ta Sti par dozan.
Sugars.-l'owdered and icing, 6àc; Paris

lump, ;-)c;z granulnrad, 4ec: extra C, làc,
fancy yellowts SIC; yelluiw i1R par lb.

S yrupiz--30 gallon barrel-l, 1'îc par pound;
10 gallon kegq. 2c; .5 geilloni $e.<1.25 cach.
1 gaillon tinis, 1,3.75 paer case of 10; ý gallon
tins, S1.50 par casa of '21 l.

Tcas.-Congo: Fair Ilýc; gond, 18e.;
choica, 2!e. Ooeylons- leair, -25r. good . .10e
chloice, 85e pcr Ib.

British Columbla !IucincO59 Notera.

JEXf. Dvrek, tailor, Vancouver, is dend.
A. D. Burnott & Co., produco. Rossand,

have dissolved - lutin Broderius continues.
A firm of Iiish twire îninitarturors are in

tha city. Thoy want tle sow lle,.ur start a
Iwine factery haric.

G. A.' Huff, genenil store, Albariii. is que-
ceadad by Edward Pattaîî.

W. Il. Hlutchigon, blacksmith, Eondarby,
bas assigned.

T1ho baîlitTi rii possession uf the steak of 0.
Jaeeup, Nanajîno,

Thomas L. Davis9, clothing. Union, hassold
out.

Sampson, books, Vittoria. is offoring ta sait
ont.

A weli known Oriental firni -contemplates
startitig a sit faetery heeo.-,: ..
1 tewvart, Lewthwaite & Ca.. wholosele pro-

duce, Vancouver, havo diss6vcd - W. A.
lAwtlîweaite continues.

An atterapt i% bacing muade tÀe break tire
ceiai combine lue. Cheap et al is eomiîîg in
by Seattle.

Companiy prornoters ara receiving letters
frein Englamd. Capital eagar ta gûl inro B.
C. Sand us aIl tire good money propositions
you have.

Big deats and ru mors of big deats in whioh
British capital is iutarested ara beceming
mnore numerous oery mouth, and it is exa-
peeted that next spriug ail industries wili be
stimnlated by anr influx of capital.

English capital ie deterininad ta cotîtrolthe
entiro salmon industry. If present content-
platod deals consumimata this state of affairs
'Viti corne te peS3.

Big mnasqes ot low grade goid ore hava been
founid on Seymour Creait, *20 miles froin Vai-
couver. Capital is nowv ail that je requiroi
te develop millions of dollars worth of are
within a radius of 50 miles arouzid Van-
couver.

Grain aud millinz Na es.
Laite rates ta Buifalo advaneed ta 6cr again

un Monday, several charters having bren
made nt that rate It Duiluth on 3tonday.

Threo cars of low grade Manitoba wheat
seld for feed ia Montreat un Monday at Wu te
52c par hushel.

Tho Lake of the WVoods Miiling Comipany
have made contracte; for 41,000 corda, of tave
boîts ta, ba talien out near Rat Portage, te be
made inte barrel.; for Iheir Ilour.

About the first ot Decamber Dow & Curry,
of tho Pilot Mound catîmeal railla, 'will ship
direct te Glasgow. Seotland. eight cars et
oat.-cal.

Thealast numbar te ban;d of the Liverpool
Corn Trade News, duted 'Nov. 12, quotes
parcel sales of Manitoba and Duluthi No. 1
bard whaat at 25s ta 25s 8<1 per quarter,
sellers having tire option of delivering aither
grade on contraet at tho samae price. No. 1
northern was qnotad et :21s 6d ta 24s 9d per
quarter (8 bushels).

Duluth shipped dnring the six days of last
week '2,'609,'52-1 buishels et wlieat and 701,718
bushels of aIl other grains. îneking total
shi pmrenîs for tire ofe ut3,3 t1,2 12 bushals
to Nov. 23. The shipinents, of wheat for tho
mentir frrat Duluthi are 7,708,000 brishels o!
wha and '),(Il1,000 htushais et grain o! al
kinds.

Te' F. Borchert. of tira O*Ncill Grain Co.,
and tha steamer Victory. belongs theo credit
of loading oîît thre lergest cargo of grain that
ever lft Duluthi. Tivi Victory clearcd last
MNuilday with 160 00)l b-ishels ut barley for
Buffalo, says tho Commercial Record. This
is not enly the largest cargo ut bar](%-., but
exceieds by 18,txuO bu!§hels tAie cargo o! whaat
tak;en by tlîo Zenith City in Octaber.

'lho 'Maniitoba Blanlaers Association has
eacured crop estiinates front 123 special
agents located ut ai principal points through-
out the province. The first repart was made
mn Augsist. andi nceludedl estimaeas of tha
cropas it thenîappaared. Anothar repart lias
noir been seeuirod trom the saine agents, with

tho nddi tional data f urnislîad f ront throehing-
raturals. Titis latest estimato places the
yield of w'heat ut 29 638 buthuls pet auto,
mahing a total crop of 88,848.892 bushels;
barley at 88-9t3 busliels per acre, making a
total crop of 5,993.567 bushels ; and outil ut
58 57 bushels pur acre, rnaking a tutu! crop of
25,855,989 bushela, based on tire acieago as
estimatod by the Manitoba deparîniont of
agriculture.

Winnlipez Markets a Year Ago.
WVheot.-No. 1 bard. c.i.f. Fort William

afloat, 58103 9 and 42 toi 44e to farmar,-
Manitoba couîît.ry points.

Flour.-Local price, per sack, Patents,
$l.50O; Bakers, $1.60.

Bran.-Pér tan, SU1.
Shorts.-kts ton, 818.
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, 28 to 24c.
Barley.-Per bushel, fced 28o ta 88.
Fiax Seed.-95c ta 8t.
Butter.-Round lots country dairy 10 te-

14C.
Chems.-Sniall lots il tu Ille.
Eggs.-Froeh, 14, to 16a round Iota.
Beef.-Fresh, per lb., 8 ta 4ýc.
Mutton.-Fresh. and Iamb, 5 te Uc.
Hogs.-Drssed, 4à to 5c.
Cattle.-3utchei-., 2 te 2ac.
Hogs.-Live, off cars, 4c.
Sheep.--82.25 to e2.40 por 100 pounde.
Seneca Root.-19 I o 21C.
Poult.iy ~.-Clickeno-, 6 to 7c, turkeys, ¶3 tri-

10e, geee, 7tO 8o,ducks 7 W8c.
Hlidei.-No. i eowvs, 4je.
Pot&toes.-45 te 50c per bushel.
lTay.--81.50 te 85.50 per ton, car lots.
Wicol.--8 ta 9e, unwashed fleece.

Wffinpag c1oaiùm Bouge.
0claringe for thre weelending Nove tribur 28,

were$1,9j)7,889, balances. $351,988. For the
praviousa wek elearinge waro8l,644,491. For
.ho eerresponding weait of laet yaar clearings,
ware $1,595,210. For the mnnh of October
clearings wore. $7,91._958, as compared with
86.786,780 for October lest ypar.

FoUlowiig arc the raturas ut uther Canadian
eariner bouses for the weeks ondcd ou tire

dates givan:
Nov. 20. Nov. 14.

Montreatl...... 811,&-29,858 $14,803,751
Toronto .. ....... 5,298,<3 6,578,750
H3alitax .... 1,028,461 1,281.937
Winnipeg .,.....9 1,981.895
1jamWfon ... 717,238 787,992

Tntal...S19,713. 121 825,878.795-

MIanitoba Whoat Movemollt.
Rcipts o! wvheat nt Fort William frontî

Septomber 1 te Novembar 28 amouitît ta
i,6,9 bushals, as comuared with 8,002.872

bushels for the saine period last year. Ship-
mnentseune of Fort «%Villiami for expert or to
Eastern Canada front Septeznber 1 te Novera-
lier- 23 amount ta 6,G21,281 bushctls, w;

copared with 8.21.9,69S bushels for the
correstionding pariod of last year.
Stocks et Fort William on1 Nov.
ember 23 wera 2,3113,510 bushels, coînpared
with 788,689 bushels a year ago and 1.S.
906 bashels two yoars ago. llcipL«
for tha week ended Novamber 28et, Fort
Williami were 1,085,60-2 bushels and shîpn-
mentq froin that point --vcre 1,191,778. K'r
the corresponding week last ycar reepts,
wero 957,6-11 bushols and shipinents 1,111,1S0
bulshels.

The Moîntrent Gazette of Nov. 2-1 -ays -
The butter miarkot i5 dulI and easy. la is

possqiblo that a buyer could pick up a lot uf(
crcamery quietly hure at a conco,-ion.
Business, in a jobbing way, was îîoted et 21c,
and this is novr the genarai idez for late made
cramery."



---. >WE HAVE FULL sTrOCKS FANCY r,,-

LONDOUN LAYER CARTOONS TABLE AND COOKIHU FIGS.

flEHESA CILUSTERS NEZ NIITS-ALL KINDs
IIAPERIAL CLTJSTERDS I RPEB>IAL FRENuR PLTJIS

Glace Lemon, Orange and Citron Poole, Finest lmported.
Extra Ohoice Assortment California Evaporated Fruits.

JUST ÂRRIVED CAR 0F RAM LAL PURE INDIAN TEA

TURNER, MAGKEAND & OWINNIPEG,....
................... . . . . . . . . . ..

W. R. Johrqstoii
(Lats Iàvingaton, Johnaton & Co.)

WEOLESALE bi21A17orunxns

&Z RBADY MAI E%&

Cor. BAlr & FaonT? sTsTORONTO
Sam les aM Iolntr eODEETAIl

E3lock. WlnpgfA. W. Lsabcr W. W. Azmztrong.

RE"_AD THIS.

:FouE S AL T.li
ON VERY REASCHABLE TERMS, A

lagnifl.ent Piar
0f uioh black soli, situated on Lu.u Iland. North Arm

=2sd 15sdpr f1,Z Bioc- Nc Oh. ange7 Wsts
200 acremoro oncess; over two.thirds undr god 1tiva
tien, mostlu -ecadOw Ue b lan bain c en wd
o.c. or twlosdyillgabnec o ras foe = Ioc

hana veylare hrobonse andorhard cf good bernw

dked and dltebed, and about 3-4th well underdrain.
cd;Iti si orseen miles froue thectcfVnncr

godrad,9te stges ta sud froue V=ai. 1eoovrdleeni.V.
rive-r at the door tecus with salmon, aud bu excellent

sleootbng for ducks. gems snd enpalt pes iI
the nur future; oil scleocb sud churhea nearby;
climate lorcly and scencry simply charming.

0 For furtber partculars apply tu J. Hl. TODD & SON
vrîtrs, Victora B. 0. us te Utzms Rand Bna..

J& A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AIRD AU KLMDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spedal attention ta conztgumonta ot Fun aud

Sking. Butter sOtd Erg,.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

:'O.Bc= 538.

Congigocents ReOivVd lu aMlLIae. Oorrepondonoe
solicited.

MOMILLîî? & HAMILCON,
COMMI SSION MEROHANTS

BUTTER. E9III FRUITS MUn PROIIUOE
A PERPROT SYSTEM OF

230 ABBOTT STRE ET, . -VANCOUVER,
p.n. 130 rn. 2116.

Quote vrbes on first qu:dity oitr>- Butter or contigu It
te us and get top =melCt prices. .

The Bracknian & Kor Miling Co~,

MILLER8
ANÇD VUOLZAUl DKADS KIN

FLOUR, FEED & GRAIRIC
Hoaci Office, Victoria, B.C.}VANOOUVEXt. 1.0

Branco NEW WESIM1I-.E1t, B.C.
1EDMONTON, ALTA.

M' 0ULT 31
CHICKENS

TURICEYS
DUCKS

WBLL DRESSED
la WAN'TEo 13Y -Uz

Osmuqd 8Jýrine & Gong
Produce and Commission~ Marchants.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,

VANCOUVER, B.O.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Chasse and Pork Produots
FRESH EGOS WANTED.

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

S. A. D- BERTRANbu
OFFICIAL ASSICHEE

For tbpovnc fMnltobta, under the rcoouexnd.
%ien et t. B-odocf Trad o of the. et o!f Winnîpe.

lnooivct And Trut Fatates Manuo with roceptoce
and sonotay.

Spoclal attention tu CocUdontWa Buseosa MEunlio
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Nortký

WI1NNIPEQG, M'&:



SAMPL.ES AND PRICES FURN1SH4ED ON &PPLIoA-riON.

124 ?rincess Street, WINNIPEG, M~AN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreai, Que.

GRANULAR JÎ1 N CREAMY

STANDS unparalleled in its
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attezpting to
imitato our Brands, wbich is the
Stroneest Guarantea of the Su-
periority of

~'OGtTI'~ lOdEutoie.

Representative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri'-ish Columbia,

L. GODBOLT, WIN~NIPEG, MoInLyre Block.

WsNI;xPzo, OCT. SLh, 1893.
Memrs. Og-2vie Miuing Co.,

GE24TLIMEN :-I have great pleaure in giv-

*n yun< opnonc the two grades of flour,

and makea more bread per barrel, and gives me
apleudid satisfaction lu my business, and 1 amn
vory gln.d to express niy Opinion after a nember
ayeare exporierice in gour. Youre le oortainly

Jthe beat I havo ever used B. LISTE, Baker.

UEO. I. RODNBRS & GO
NWISOLIeÀt UDXaIIC %:SD

DRY COODS ANDO GENTS FURNISHIPGS,
Now is tho ttmo for au-tion

acoda arca ndvanclng.
We have niiede A11ple peparatione for this, and ean

KGuo eucsto*ncro th6 be2uent.
Our epring Samplrs arc uowv complote, and it wil

e cin 1eso te you to $e theuta hore placingyu reo
Qûr Mr. F. 0. Criiwfoma iill catio yushrb

wlieu the favor of yotir ordcra wM> oLige. 0. Il. F. & Co.

Way tO tc a paticai odazailon la
by ât=rngc Inn, oe Col.

Sb gt ragtute for a
lest. Cicula, hc. AddrogsO, A.

rLEMN2G a Ou., WiL-nao uan.

-IN4 BÂ24DLIN-

OGILVIE'-S FLOUR
TOU RHAVE

TBEJE -IBEsr
machbag uarntoo. 8wn wit, Our

8pocIaJTwlno, o Wlto and aluo.

= rquflf lotfne Cakes and ?astry. Stands unri-
v~Ilr ~ Be1ngi Usike the %ponRe thin. limp

the dough soIt. DO t Mako it Itff. Lec pastry
use Uittle leso flour than usuaal

Kirkpatrick & Oookson
Es9oblad 186.

SOIIT OFFERS OF

WHEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

CONSIGNMENTS 0F

WMEAT SOLIOITED!
Send Large Sampics and Nnin Primos Wsnted.

THOMAS NCl-AUGHLIN,
Bloard of Trado, Toronto, Ont

W -mr -MilUeun

WB CAIERY IN STOCK, WINNIPEG

JUTE W.EEAT, to hold 2 bushels,
SHORT, FLAX, BRAN, POTATO,
OAT, FIJOUR, GOAL.________

ý34

Au
ÀM

000]BlliGslee>le

con T 0 1 -ni à p E In"ue% a run r R 0
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Freiglit Rates and Traffi liatters
Tho Chicago Trade Bulletin says: Tho

Eastbound linos have forined a strong agroe-
mont which je practieally a mnoney.pool.
Tarit! to New York is 20o par 100 poutid4 on
fleur and grain andl 80o for provisions.
ThrouRh rate£~ te Liverpool woro casier at 82
to 82.66e 100 lb3 on fleur, 40 te 471c on pro-
visions, 17o per bu. for wlcat and 16e for
corn. Rates te Antwerp about 8 to 4e over
Liverpool. Tho lake and rail lines arm
bloehed and unablo to takeo busines as readily
as of late. ]Rates to New York ivero l7frc per
100 1bslon fleur, 8ôeon wheat, 7e on oate.
Lake rates te Buffalo wero lower with a light
business nt 2je for whoat.

Tt is undorsteod te, be the intention of the
raitroad eombination, eays the Minneapolis
Market Record te advance rates on grain and
fleur between Chicago and New York te, 25e
per hundred pound-3. That ivould mako a
rate o! 35e froni Minneapolis. Tt is flot be-
lieved that the adivanee eau bû made, at
present, and it i doubtful whether it will be
sustainod if matte.

'Wînnipeg 'Wleat InsEpection.
The following shows the number of cars o!

wheat inspecOt at *W'innipeg for the weeks
ended on the dates named, compared ivith
the number of cars inspeeted for the corres-
pouding weeks a year ago, as reported by
Inspecter Horn te the Board of Trade: -

'Grade. Oct. £0 Nov. 2 Nov 9 Nov. 16 No%. 23.
Exta Manitoba

NO. 1 hard ... 130 92 69 107 74
No.2hard... 35 37 27 33 21
No.3 had...:" 45 64 30 34 39
No.I1Norwhn . 22 24 i8 20 20
No. 2North'n.. b 5 il 6 0
No. 3North'n 4 3 O O 0
No. 1whittyte 3 3 O 4 0
No. 2whitetfyIe 0 o e o 2
No. 1Sprin . 15 9 9 3
No f Sprngj 3 0 o o O
No.1 os fod .~60 34 27 64 34

No. 2trostcd 34 24 9 22 il
N 0. 3Fro td 8 7 7 9 1
No. 1 lUected. 21 21 0 la 14
No. 11jrct«t 60 412 28 80 84
NoOrade. i o e 4 1
Feed ........... O O e e 2

Teta... 426 3Z6 2?4 4 4 Sm0
Satne week lait

Vear.*........211 164 14 1235
* Wheat inspected at Emerson goîng out

via the Northern Pacifie te Duluth. ls inolud-
cd in Winnipeg rotaras. A eonsiderable
portion of the wha moving ie inspeeted at
Fort 'illiam, and does nlot show la these
figures,

iWVFACTIU.S S WIIOLInALU

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's

18 Fronît 18 Fiont

Sired Easc.-=ý) Sireu sfft.

TORONTO, - - " ONTARIO.

Every Maokiritosli
BearIng tht a Tracte Mark la

Tlioroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are not nicely "ldew
proof " or "lshower proof " goode
they are TIIOflOUOIILY WVATBR
PRtooF and %çiII.absolutely with-
stand ail changes oe elimate.

For Sale by ail the Loadlng
Wholosalo HOuscs.

Mr' Try thora anid you wil Buy Again.

Tu pirüggists i
Many NEW attractive Linos

.of:

Perfurnery, Etc.
We give LETTR ORDItRS specia

attention and Lowest Pries-.z=

MONTREAL &TORONTO.

3lade ilt your oici. Coiutry.
0 .9 .

RISPANIAi RED OROSB, RBUIVE
Fry these Brands. They are Unsurpassed.

,uBIRYAti & L.EE, Winnipeg.

Get ready for Trade.

stock UpWuh-

RAXISAY 'S
lJNICORlN IIIXED PAINIX
IJNICU)R.N 0!L STAINS.
COLORS IN OIL.

WG. M1CMiAHioN, Winnipeg,
Riprettcriativo for Manitoba.

u§=W BROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWAREs
BROOMS9

BRUSHES.

OChas. Boeokb & Son.
ma". ufacturore, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Dingman, Aigent, Winnipeg.

Roin adier & llâwrtl

MONTREAI. and TORONTO.

Ena ouled Ware0
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHRITE STEEL.
GALVA.NIZED WAP,,
RETri\nM 'WARE
JAPANNEDN WÂRE

PIECED TIN WA.RE

The Thos Davidson M1fg. Go. Ltd.

Merrlck, AnietrSon & CO. A7-znts,
Winnipeg.

c"Z D E ý%,
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13tttter, E~gg~, Oh~eese,
IE~oiiitr~r, JII>re ss e ci

EXo g~. Dre ~ s ed. 113e e~,
Ibresci Mtittoii

Will receive the best of attention, and nett you the
"TOP NOTCH Il in Prices, if consigned to

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.1 Commsso Mecan Winnipeg, Mani.

SOLN REPRUIShTATI VHS IN M&NXTOUA PDIt

l' THE OLD RELIABLEn Pia'~.o HEINTZMAP 00.,
1 Matifctue(tIn Canada for upwards f5 E M

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MERdHANTS and others desirous of hanclling any of these goods eau niake satisfactry

arrangements through us. C0RRESPONDENCE SoLlorrEin.

wholes2lo and &et.11

J. L. MIKIE &Gou âNPC4MN

WIgNNIPRoBIG 1F NTmUR "OI"SE
Is offering sorrje excolpnt values in CaneraI fouseho!d Coods.

IrBedroom Suites for $12.00 and $16.00
Sideboards for $1000 and $1800

yu BU E.xtensioii Tables for $Ç,.00 and $8.50
Secul for C-nis of these Goods.

Wo also make a specialty of OFFICE FURNITURE and cau furnish your
Office at almost any price.

Palace Furniture Wareroomns a% a
COR. MAftîcr. AUD PRINOES8 ST., WININIPEC. u B ,W

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go.. Id.
Manuafacturars of

45 to 49 King St. Princoas St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITOM BROS.ý

dgAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Bard Wheat.

A1D .ALL KIIns OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
-ADDRIS-

MA£ÇIToPA.

MONTREAL BRANTFORD. WINNIPEG.

mm EIERSAM& MFATUmR 0FmmP

FULL STOCJK CARRIED -4T THE WINNI.PEG BRZ4NCH.

W. Q.MoMA,.HOIV Manager, 246 MoDermott Street, WINN1PEQ,

IROM&BIJ 
4% 0 
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JcU<M. VLOUORiL11N. Pit-i. IIENItY BELL, VicoK.Paits. W. L. IAZLEY. TRRADii. THOS. A. N1'ATTS, Bitcr

TOME CONSOLIDATEO STAllONERY Ce5O, 1TDfflU%
(Ahl %LOAMATIED FIL 'S OF PAIVONS. lE'IA & Ce., AND O'LOI0IILIN unes. & Ce.>

le iP r i ne s s t r e et,

Wa h iiaraRla canal Win. Do..
Tha ramifications et British mercantile

~interesLs threughout the world are hec-dly, if
~any, less marked than tha pains talion by
~Engliîh91en tu keep abreast of nlot only wbat
4us, commercially, but wiuet is hikely te hie.

floe in the Uni-'ed States public sympathy
Shas been roused, within a year or twe, fer tha
somewhat negflected Nicargus Canal project,

Sand thoa are many whe look forward con-
filaatly te the cattal heing builai undar the

t~auspices or centre! et the United Sates
, overnmoint.
SlIt should be admitted, however, that there
are othaýrs among us whe do net viaw such a
Sproposition with laver, those who recite the
Souteoma ef the Credit Mobiler as a couse-
quezuce et the gevernmant engaging in what

>they claies should ba exclusively private
Ëanterpnises. Thoy arieoettha citswho dapre-
caete the building et warships and the

Sconstruction et fortifications near our grenat
Sseaports as being an incentiva te rather than
a praivantative, ef war.

Be that as it mnay, the tima is net tar away
iwhon tihe question et enlisting the interesai et
~the United States goeraimant iu the Nicara-
Sgua. Canal will demand settlexuent , as aise

i4 tha propriety et this goernment controlling
the prepesed water-woy.

I t is et more than passing intaresi te the
SAmerican peopla te bearn mllat our mercan-
Stile cousins across tira water have beau think-
Sing and sayiug on this point.

W Xithin aiwo or three tveeks8 a meeting was
was held et the London Chamber et Coin-
mierce. whera a paper on IlTbo Prospects et
the Nicaragua Canal and its affect on British
Trade " wiva read by Mr. Archibald I. Coiqu-
houa>. The meeting_ was presided oer by
Sir Alberti Ro_)liat, M.P., and ameng these
preseuoit were Mr. D. D. Wolls, ef the Ameni-
can Log-atien, and the Japanese ininister.

Mr. Colquîhcun pointed eut that the lata
war in the East, the prospective and inavit-
ablo opaiig Up et China, the aprroaching
compiotien et the Siberian Raiiway, and

thoi certain cuttitik et the Nicaeana
Canal," weuid constituta "oneeof thegreoats
rov(.itiens in the werld's bistemy." A naw
adjustunent ot international relations and a
trash distribution et the wonld's arada would
biesu-a te toliolç.

The speaker declared tbat the Panama
Fchoe was now in extremis, and mighit ho
prunouuced daad; that the Tehuantepec Ship
ltaiiway had passed eut et sight îvith tha
death of its iliostrieus designer. Captain Eads,
et Mississippi finme, and that the Nicaragua
C mal heid the field. Air.hough tire %vork of
digging had ewsed siace 1893 saiaps were bain g
taUon te recommence eperations uinder the
auspices et the United States governmant.

Thre rouite etf the canal, ho said, iras singu-

Cliýristmpas Tfrade
Our Stock is now complote in ail linos of Feancy Goods and Toys for the F~all and

Holiday Trade. ilirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Lenther D)ressing Cases,
Fans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vai iety. LPurses and Wallets, Masks, Christmats
Tree Ornainents and WVax Tapers. Magie Lanterns, from toy ones to large uscful
ones. Rocking IlorEes, Sieds, e. Dolis, in ail makes and sizes. M,\outl Organs,
Violins, Accordeons, and other musical goods. Christmas Cards, Bookiets, l'oy Books,
etc. Orders and correspondence solicited.

larly favored by nature. The ferecass et the
probable amouint et trafflo wbioh w(.li be
attracted te any interoceunic canal varied
very graatly. Assuming for 1905, two years
attar the opening if bagua in 1898, 7,000,000
tons, which hae believed reasonable, tha canai
tell, at the rate et 7s lier ton (the present Suez
Ca nal rate), wouid ho £2,45(.,00gross iiconie'
Daducting for maintenance £600,000, they
arrived at £1,850,000, îvhich wouid give 9 par
cent on an expanditure et £20,000,000. or 6
par cent on an expenditure et 880,000,00o.
Through the Suez Canal, Englancfhnd at pra-
sent tihe advantaga et the UJnited Santes as
regards China, Japan and Australia by about
2,700 miles, but the Nicaragua Canal, ha
8ddad, I'would place the States in touch
wiaih 590,000,000 people wiaih whom at preseat
they had comparativaly littie intercourse-
nameiy, tihe peeples et China, Japan, Cerea.
Australasia, Ecuador. Bolivia, Pur-i and
Chili."

The trade of Grat Britain and China, im-
portant as it was new, xaight davelop immense
proportions. Te Britain andf its everwhelmn-
inaierest in ocean traffic the construction et
the Nicaragua Canai musaib hofe transcendent
importance. bringing it ahousaads of milés
nearor te, the Pacifie shores et tha now worid,
and presenting pozsibilities for the deveiop-
ment et a nain traffic whicha might prove as
far ia advance et present calculations as
to-day's traffic, through the Suez canal wes
ahaad of the astimates et its ardent promoer.
The canal wouid complote a perfect aquatorial
belai of navigation areund the world, through
the gateways et the Suez and Nicaragua.
No greater impulse te commerce could ba

I gvan tjian thii cemplement te the Suez
C~anal.

But ha baieved the Nicaragua Canal would
rander g'-eater service te the naw wenld than
tae Suez Canal did te the old. IlIt would
benaflt A.merica in an infiniaialy greater de-
grea than it would Europe." Lt would divarai
litaila or ne Eurepean traffic tmoma the Suez

ICanal, b)ut Il weuid give au immense impulse
jte United States manufacturas in the markets
et the worid," ha declared Ilit musa ie nau-
tralized, and the true poliny et tha United
States was te, teriard that end, and thus
niaka of this international higbwnay a power-
fol factor tor the preservatien et pence."
Finaliy, ha beiazved it would, taloni in con-
nactien with the vast changes occurrine iu
the Far Eaut, bring about the mosai serious
rivamy te tha commercial supremacy et Great
Britain which sh, huas yat had te antounter.

lI the two èonclnding sentences thor:a is
much food for thoughi -Bradstreets.

WJ.iat Prices in Gireat Britaiiu.
The London Miller turnishes the tollowing

xnonthly reviains for October ef ivhoatprices:
-'The; enoaah's tirade be au with r. firrn

was roportodl paid for an extra fine sam ipie of
A ustralian 1894 crop.1 LGIaggow wns 6id dearer
on the week for both wheat anda flour. Bir-
mingham and Bristol wer e Is dearer on thra
Srd ; but Mark Lana on the 7th waq reaction-
ary fur toreiga %vheakt, supplies being 14,O0W
qrs. ovar estimated iveckly requirenients.
EngIîqh wheat continued to be very flrmiy
ho, . Onx thea Sth, Liverpool and Leeds wore
in buyers' favour. On the 9th, Glasgow lest
the adnvance ef a week pýreviously. No
Changes were recorded on the lOth at Bir-
miniam and Bristol. or on the 1 lth at Mark
Lane or Liverpool. Trade, with large offers
of cargoes and mild open weather. was juctia-
cd te go back for foreign produce;- but t) e
small deliveries of English ivheat, and the
firmness with which they wereheld, imparted
te the wholo ralge of markets an iirinsic
strtingth. whicb, %vith roduceri arrivais c!
cargoas, and with colder weather, secn lia-
camne the predorninant influence. By thae lth
there wore soe signs ef a raliy, though
prices continued te be queted at tha correct-
cie-3et the pravieus wock. Bristol, on the
l7th was the tomn iii sellers' laver. London,
en the 1Sth. was bettar fer Amarican fleur,
and for English wheat, previons extrema
prices woe readily paid. The m>arket for
other sorts et wiehat and fleur was unchauged.
A strong forwvard movement Nvas flrst made
at Liverpool on the 22nd, when aill rts ef
wbeat wera toi)"r a penny par cental dearer,
and wl'en fleur was an inipreved damand at
hardeuing rate;, 22s Sd made for hast Ameni-
can spring patents and 22& 6d for thefinest

nter patents. The country markets were
new fully supporting tira mevamant at the
groat ports, and frnru the 2flrd te tha 26th Is
wvas generally won fremn buyers er both Eng-
lish and foraigai whaat. At Mark Lana, on
the 25tb, demnand for fleur wasrather checkeci
hy 6d more money ask-ed, but on the 28th, the
London market aiuitted Is improvaînent on
sema sorts of Amarican fleur and 6d on ail.
Thora was a geod deunand trom bah-ers.
Liverpool, on the 29th, was steady at a sub-
stantial advance on red winter whent and a
smailer, but n less >,oll estalolisbed, improve-
ment on ether sorts. Glasgow, on the flOth,
wa 6(d dearer e 1 the week, a-ad the month
closd with a flrui but quiet tone."

Daniel Phalan, soap n.anufacturer, Mont-
rcai, has assigned; liabilities S62,4130.

The Goveriiment of tho Coli ny of Victoria,
Austratia, says t'ho Sydney lHcrald, are Eend-
ing J. Sinclair te Englaud on hahaif et Vic-
toria butter niakers. Mr. Sinclair wil ha
stylcdl the expert trado inspoctor. Mr. Sin-
clair last year was ia Amerien loekiag atr
the interests et bis coiony as to the cheap
production and transport et grain, the pre-
servation of fruit, the cuitivation and curing
et tobacco, the growing et the sugar heet, ,enc
tire bacon industry.
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à à R qOEOur Brauds '-tand
LCL-IAthe Test.

GTHEqS COME AND CO AGAIM

CIGAR FACTORY.
. .. .... HE LEADERS IN fUIE MARKET' ARE..

The Rosebud. Flor de Bahama.
Amaranto. La Toscana.

-MAlUFACTUREO BY-

TASSE, WOOD & 00., NONTREAL.

LACAVULIN DISTILIERY9 RARE OLD HIGHlLAND
ISLANWD 0F ISLÂYs 10 YEARS OLD.

'ne LaaaviuIfn Whisky 18 iamous for lif fine GC: L.B:1
q=Uaty. being nmdo from p=o Boomo MAL7 OimT, and AS PATIRONIZED BY ROYAIMY A» Ii B ADIN
bus long been the favorite taverapofn Sport=m pHYSIOiaffs.
,c on rn nganaiio to haf , Sold only ln the Northwest by:

ciw otblng ci, inî the moît eminont Phycilana of! 0 Vtlc 11AYWID & CO.
bc dAy proscribe whero a edmulano ta r«îrod . P. & J. '1AoW. Eais Biir Co.

Ae< FOP TH5 LACAVULIN. J. 31. CAMz. R Cna»&O..

RMahao&C.
DEALEUS IN

'Carriago & Sleigh m.aterial
The trade should write for onr
prices before" auying elsewhe:e.

WI N NIPEG, AMTOBL~

Wholsal anaufatrn

TOIROIN T0.

Âccount Books Paper-al i ~nds
Office Supplies - 14tatiouery
Waliet, Pocket Books
]Ladies Band Satchela
Pockr*,t and Office Daies
Leather Goods Bidrs, rdat-erlgqIt

NtMý AML jMkýImm dm M 0
EN Il faon

ou ul 9nu

-WHOLE8ALE-

Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moceasins.
...oO AÙ~E NTS 'FO R*eee.*

Hlarvoy & VanNormau, Toronlto, The Cardigan Ovorshoe, Stra(forde
The Rnbber Shoo Comnpany, Toronto. IThe Manitoba Foit Solo Boots.

Our SPRING SAMPLES are now on tho Road, and comprise the best line of
StaIles ever Bhown. Prices and terme very li1teral. Our i'ravellers are now out.

KindIly Wait and Look our Samplon ove?. Lotter Sorting Ordao ahippod sarno doy asn rocclvodi

JAMES STREET, WINNIPEG.

& 'COM005
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WVo are making Mon'a Capo, Long Sacque and Spriug and Fali Overcoat8, Bicycle Suits,
Coachmen's Livory Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigb* Porous Waterproof Cloth.

W'o are seiiing Rigby Cioth ina Costume Clotns, and Ulstorings of varions weighte and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aise Tweeds and Wcrsteds for Men's Suitings.

It coAtS very littie oztra te have ciothing waterproo!ed by thse Rigby process, and docs
not alter the feeling or texture cf thse niatorial Thore is rtc rýubber in thse compound, and
thse marveilous thing about Rigby -9 that it remains porous. Thse wvaterproof. patterns anrd
prico Est forwarded on application.

H. SH RY &U. WHOLESALE OLOTHIERS,

Security Cole Siorage
WL REHO USE.

VVN.L.JLEgs, Poultry,
Dressed Meats and liée.

DO YOU WVANT

GYSTrERS OR CELERY?
1 anm selllssg the A. Booth un-

rivalled Qystera; aiso co thousand
very fine celery, nothing bebter in
the eounitry. address:-

J1. J. PHILP,
'ýtomog and commission, 830 Elgin

Avenue, WINuIPra.

Grai Drd os~

th gn rain v racte osp. Tesm

e pie are receîved s early in tise season as
Ulpobl, and very olten a consideradie portion

of the crop may bc reduced in quality front
ms rains or bad weather after the sainples for the
e-, standards board bave been gathered in. The

Zsanipies are of necessity very likely to 1,3
Stakcen from tehe grain first harvested, which

is usually cf better average quaiity titan the

~ encrai crop. The Melita fariners aiso want
Sthe elevator restrictions remnovcd, and they
Swaiàt an net passed by, the federal govern-*
~.ment which xill malte it compulsory for thse
Srailways te ailow thse erection 01 flot ware-
thouses ind loading platforms, for the ioading

of grain upon cars, independent of elevatore.
Resoluttons te this off et wero passed.

The Philadeiphia Ledýer says: -1 Thte
iElcctrîk Power Works at M'iagara have at Iast

been turned to actual use, tho ourrent, from a
5,000 horse-power dynamo havi'tg bcen trans-
m nitted te the ..Pittsburgh P.educton
Compa-ay's 'works. (Alugust 281. Thse eux-

Sreut sent out ia an alternating one, of bigh
vouge, which, can be transmitted over a

reiativeiy srnall wire. At the works it is
transformred by immense rotary transr rmer
(virtually Inoter and generator compiiaed)
inte a direct current of iower voltge. This
5,000 horse-power dynamo is oniy one o!
thre tiret have beent completed. Provision
hâs bean made for thse erectioa of twenty of
titis siRe. They givo more titan- their rated
capacity, and since e.haaiges have been made
in thoir bearings, wiork fin a perfectly satis-
factory mariner. As they will compote with
coal in one o.txe cheapesIt -mnarkets of thse
world, their srccesa wiIl stimulate the use cf

InrWewater powers w4" oa s ea.

PORTER «& 00,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Silverware, C"tlery, tr.mps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

880 Main St3 , Winnipeg

PURE
POWD.ERED 0 rX

PUREST, STRONCES?, BEST.
Bondy' for usen In nnr ?antity. For niaicnir Sorti.

Scftentng Wae r. Cis tJnan and aýhttuired Ottie
u3es. Acano-Iqus1.20poundaeaii3oda.

sold by AU Crocu. And Drnutiata.

1,YGFlPIQ; VEK__fib7liD BOOTF
The mnost scientifie invention of the agb.

What is a Ventilated Boot? It ir a boot s0
constructed that the action of walking pro-
duces such a suction that tho fresh air gushes
round the foot, keopir it cool ind perfectly
dry. Ask your shoo . -,n for thom.

MA'fCYACT1JRIP ÙXLY IlY

J. D). KIN(% & Co., Ltcd., TORONTO.

MIRTYRE SOU & O.
MONTREAL,

Imiporters and Direct Agents for the D3EST
MANUFACTUJRERS in the folIowing

SPEQI-ALTIES:

FANGY-& STAPLE DRESS GOODS
F!,%xCr SILE A.111 WOOL IliruirE DRzus Gos In Per-

eans, Taffetaines. shot andi plain c lors, Poplines, ditto,
Reps, ditto, Giorias, ditto, Cr. pos, Black and Colors.

F7â.aîcy CoLoiuw Woor, DREss GOes in 'rv'ecds. Cover
Ooatings, Drap de Dames, Drap Aimas, Shepherd Checks,
Rage Sable. Granite, teotele Croquelia. flotcde Cheval.

BLACK AND COLIORRD Dotr8g Gcons in Bengulines,
DeLaines, Diagonais, Arrauireî, Figures, Poplins, Sicl.
lians, Mohairs, Cashniercs, Serge.

FàNcy Coi-me Baisa Goons in Muoa, Zepbyts
Artorgandy. Brocaded and sirlpePlisse, PrintetiCrepons,
Japonaises Le%*anttpes. Simillo Percales, French Catobrirs,
Batiste Faccotinee and Neigeuse, Frencht Sateens, Plain
ad Fancy Stripe tien grenadines.

Linens, Laces. Velvets, Linlngs,
Kid Qioves, Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and. British Columbia
Agent,

aJ. M. MftCD011AID, IficlwrvRE BLOCK.

Export Commission Agent and Di r , -,t
. Importer of. .

IT U
111OV4, BYESI., PAPEfl, LfiMPBLACIK, WIRITING

COPRE5RPONpUNoa SOL'C&TBD

180 St. dames St., MOP4TREAL,
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Park Paoking inI the Weat.
The Cincirînatti Price Current reports h.)g

packiiig at [.riiILipal points la thé west as
follows. " Tho inovemntut os he as beenx
liboral tho paqt week. nhthough not cqual te,
the laigo markcîis.g for eirrospording timo
Iagt yeur. Thé e westorti packiog indicates a
total of 510,0, cornpared with 890,000 the
preccding mweek, and 595,000 the correspond-
ing et3k a yestr rego. From Novembor 1 te
date tire total ilitmber of hogs packod iq
1,215,000, aAairu.t t ' 2 5 000lest year. Prices
have chariged mudurately townrd a lowe'r
poslitioni, and at tIre closeû tho average is about
10 cents per 100 po:rnds laver than a wook
ago, or about $3.5 ) as the genéral averaue for
active mnarket-, rangigg up ta $3.63 tu $1.70.
The average îrice a year ago %tas about

Montreal grain and Produce blarket.
Floir-The fleur market has been less

active, and as rcgar(lsstraight rollers an casier
feelinrg lias set in, with sales reported at
points west of Toronto at $3.10, which shodtvs
a further drop of 10e por bbi. Meo thora
have been sales on track at $1.45, but latar
busines3, it rs said, has been doue at $3.4V.
For delivery in sinall lots 88.50 to 83.60 lbas
beeri .btained. Regarding Manitoba strorrg
bakers flur, sales are reported aI 83.80 te
$8.90 fur best brands, accordirrg te sixe et
lot.

Oatmpal.-Clir lots have been laid down
lioraeat S8 te 88.05 ; and smaller lots have
bieni d-li'.ered iu store at about the soa
figures. lit a jrbbingi way regular rates are
quotad nasfollow>. Isibrgs. rolled andgranu-
lated are quoted at SI 50 te, 81.55, aird standard
at $1.50 te te $1.55. Pot barley 81.25 in
bbls. and 82 in bags;, and spli peas 88.50.

Bran, etc.-The market i.; stcady, with
sales of Manitoba bran ini hag-s atSI14.50, bags
included, and %vo quota 814 to S14.50. wvith
bruken lotsat 815. Shorts S15.50 tu 816.50.

Oat..-The mèrrrk'-t is steady, despite the
casier feelitg uiuted in the west. sales of car
lots ut %ýhite uats haitviri taken place at 81 te,
Slic per 81 lb-. in store

Barley.-There iî firîner foeling iu barley,
wvith sales of maltrîîg barley reported aI 52à
te 55c, about lo.ooo bushels reported aI this
range. Feed barley is quoted at 40 te 41c.

Pork.-The market for mess pork is quiet
in sympathy with the continued decline in
Chicago. A fair qLantity of hains have been
sent forward receutly te, the Eîrglish market.
Canada short ctrt pork, per bbl., 814.50
te 815; Canada thin mess, per bbl.,
818.50 t, 814 ; Harams. per lb,, 9 te 10c;
Lard, pure, iu pails, per lb.. Si te, 9c; Lard,
compound, in 1pails, per lb., 6î te 7c; Bacon,
per lb., 9 te o0e; sheulders3, poar lb, 7j to,
8.ýc.

Dressed Hogs.-Ileeipts continue te in-
ecasa and the mnarket is quiet, and ive quote
$5 fo $5.25 per 100l lbs.

l3utter.-Thn market i; quiet, but aI tho
décline shippery seom a 11111e more inclined
te, take hold. 'Iho mako of October and
November bas been largo, and the wintar
creameries will scori commence making.
Esteru Townships faîl onds may ho quoted
at 19o for quantities, while Western dairy is
quiet at 14 ta 15e, sinaller lotq bringing more
money. Crqamnery. Oct. and Nov.. 21 to 2*2c;
oarlior makes 19 In 200c; Eastern Townships
17 te, 19c; WVestern 14 te 15c. Thora is a
fair dernand foi 'roll butter, rereipts et which
areinecasing. Sales%%crereportLd yes-terday
of larga rula ueatiy jacked in cases at 16C. a
lot et à tubs small ruils aI l7ýc and anàother
lot at 18e.

Eggs.-SaIes ot choico candled stock have
been pýlaced at 14 te, 15e, as to size ot lot, with
seonds quotod at Ili te, 12ýr Mentreal
limod have changed hands at 1 -3c, as te,

qualrty. New laid are scar..e and ,uoted aI
20 te 22c.

luney.-Extractod is qiruted ut ki tu 9o for
1895 stocke,, aud houey in comb 12 te Ie.

Balcd Hay.-Market flrm. No. 2 shipping
hny qs quoted hoe aI $11 to 811.60, and No
1 straiglit tîuîothy 8t2 IoSI2.50. Atcotuntry
points 810 50 ta SI I is quoted ior No. 2 and
Si 1.50 ta$12 for No. 1.

Dres.qted Poultry.-Thero was quito a rush
for fine torkeys, which ivero disposed ot at 8
te, 8.1c. while a tew cases ot large fancy birds
brcîught Pc. Nico youusg dry-picked chiekonis
sol I 1at f;j V) 7c, but old bouns only resilizod 5
te 5.1c. A lut et 8 eaqes ot very fine largo
tffee wva% placed at (3jc. while good stock soid
rit 5ý to, (ic, and old at 4ac. D.rcks 7 te 8a.

Hides.-'rho market continues quiet , wvith
dealers payiîîg. ('e tor No. 1 light, the samoe
as last week. Light hides. 6c for No. 1, 5c
for No. 2. and 4o for No. 8; Heavy hides 6
cents; Calfskins 6c; Lambskins 60.-
Trado Bulletin, Nov. 22.

Broeoe Foultry.
It seinq necessary te agaîn draw the atten-

tien et shîippers3 aud handlers et dressed
poultry te the need et exercising greater caro
lu handling poultr_, as lots are boing receiv-
ed here which sel at, a low price on accout
et improer handhîng. Following are direc-
tions fer handling poultry : Abstain frore
feodiug poultry betoro killing. Poultry,
especially turkpys, should bo killed by bleed-
ing in the neck, and pluck dlean while the
body is wariu. Du net scald thebirds. This
is very important. This procesa is readily
datected by the buyers3, wba ivill flot pay
within one or twe cents par lb. et the price
they will give for dry pickad fowl. Cntoetthe
head and feot a d tic tbem, un plump te, keep
thora lu good shape, ivith the vings and legs
tied in. Betore packing poultry should lAe
thoroughly dry and coliiii if paeked svith the
animal boat in tlney silI speiî. Sert poultry
caref ully aird pack hîrds of the samne qunlity
tegether. Do 1ltmxgee heos t.tegether. Pack neatly in ean cases. Lino
the cases with dlean paper, but do net use
atraw in packing, and nover wrap the birds
in paper; pack as elusely as pussible and fIll
the packages full te, prevant sbifting. Mark
each case with waigbts, gros tare and noît.
AIl birds sbould ho dira ii. Birds with their
crops full et grain present a disgusting
spectacle.

Dry lloods Trade Notes.
The sweater which has taken such a st n

hold in the koit goods businesst is still lu con-
siderablo domand. For the spirin,& sonie very
large ranges are shown. Tlho leadi 1g colors
appear te Wo navy. brown, cardinal and black,
wînle creamn is net se good.

Flannellette is a material whicIh is baing
made in increased quanrîties ev-ey year a=
l8 haviug a large sale oeorywhere. Somne et
the n0w desig-us are very attractive. Thero is
more variety iii coloring this season than
over.

The novolties ln prints Lr next springs'
trade are vory numorous. Amongthe 'ay
be seon au imitation oi crepons 1 i stripea,
with floral deigns. Theso hunes are vory
effective and thero will hc a large trade done
in theam. Anotheris;asateeni in tancystripes
aud aIse the plain blaek and white stripes.

Plain and worsted dress goods are net
meeting with.a goed demaud this year. tho
deman runraung more tà mohair and coin-
bination mohair fabrica.

Silk armure taffota i.. a novelty in dres
go ds for spring. Thisa fabrie is of medium
weight and lias a small chîeck design, thé silk
bi.ing dyed a difféent celer from, the other

throads and is used as a décoration. This
novoltv is oneof coler and contrast. Sicili-
ans, a uuarser make than the vidinaty mohair,
and appruaoling the canvas class of guods,
are sollitng well,and will, fromn proeontindica-
tions, have a fair sharo of the mohair
business, Sîik and wool plaids arc favorably
,qpmoe ot arnoag Eoreigti agents for spring,
and quite a feov orders have bcen placed oni
thuwn at moderato prices, tho déesigne being
the clani Tartati with the silk evtirchocks.
-Toronto (ilobo dry goods report.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, weo that your ticket from,
Minnoapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH- NESTERH UINE"
(0 St P. M. &0. Ry>)
Throo (3) First Class Trains Leavo
Minneoapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
oni arriv4l of trains froin Winnipeg as
follows:

Leave Minne %polis 7.30am; St. PaulI8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
lias Parlor Car to Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukeo 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pmn.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pmn; St. Paul 6 35 pm
Excopt Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Has Wagner Buffet Sfr'aper
and FREE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Lgave Minneapolis 7.30 pin; St Paul 8 10 pmi
Daily. Pamous North-WeVstern Lire-
ited. lias Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartments and 16 Section
Sleepori and B2iffet S3moking Library
Coaches te Chicago. Sleeper te Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
betore reacbing Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ani; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For flàustrated Folder FIREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, as well as te
Milwaukee and Chicago. call on your
Home Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALE,

General Passenger Ao"nt,

St. Paul.

ISCONSIN CENTRAL
mL-.THl8TW TIrffMIC

Oaily Through Trains.
12.A6 pr .25 Pm, Lv miineapoUs. Ar 8.0a 1e* o

1.5Pmo 7.15 Pmo Lv. St alAr 8.00 :m .i r4.05 pro Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 nm
5 7.15 pro Lv. Ashland Ar 8.5 r

7 15 amn 10.05 amn Ar. Chicago Lv. 5.0 pr 13.40 Pmo
Tickete soid and baggage checkod thirough ta al]

pointe In the United Stalge and Canada.
Close connoction moade In Chicago with anl tralogoing

Esal and South.
For ful i nformation apply 10 your nearest ticket agent

or
JAS. C. POND,

Gan. Pama Agi. Wilwankee, Wlp.

[hae Papu.î cti whiclj this Jiournal le jr!nted le mlade by the Canada PaperCo,, V4antreal, Con8olida!ed Stationary-Co. AgentsWlnnlpe&


